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UZZARD STRIKES; SNOW BLOCKS ROADS
inth Annual 
ivestock Show 
Here March 1st

rLean chamber of commerce 
Future Farmers of America 

■riser their 9th annual live- 
qow here March 1. 
show will be open to all 

and 4-H Club boys In the 
trade territory and In Oray

te seme 15 baby beef calves 
fat barrows have been en- 
fter showing here on Frldiy,

School Intermural 
Tournament Results

Lions Sponsor Lunches 
Underprivleged Pupils

Series o f Lectures to 
Begin Baptist Church

Another blizzard came roaring cut 
of the north last Friday morning jti 
the wings of a 40-miles-an (hour 
wind, bringing a moist snow that 
drifted badly, blocking all roads 'nit 
of McLean before night. Highway 
6« went remained blocked until 1'iie 
Monday

Snow plows were at work on the 
I railroad out of Amarillo, but about 
| as soon as a drift was cleared t*ic 
wind blew the snow right back, a 
trouble also encounte:*d by the high-

Senlor girls of the McLean high 
school defeated the freshman girls 
In a hard fought game. 13-10. Tues
day night at the ward school gym 
In the monthly Intermural basketball 
tournament. In another close game 
the freshman boys defeated the

the calves will be entered In senior boys In an extra period. 17-15..    _ . _____s*. . 'tn.  ..i..._ _̂_ _1_1_ .... ,j —iThe sophomore girls, under dogs o! 
the tournament, showed a grea. 
comeback and drew a great hand 
from the crowd, even though they 
lost to the Juniors 24-10. The sopn- 
omore boys dropped their chance at 
the title when they lost to the 
Junior boys by a score of 18-14.

The teams were more evenly match
ed than they have been before Class 
periods and organizations have been 
Increasing from tournament to tourn
ament. 61xty-two boys and girls 
participated In this program, aid 
there were only a few spectator-», 
other than their classmates.

Tuesday evening. Feb. 27, the Junior 
girls will meet their greatest school 
rivals, the senior girls, in a gaire 
for the pennant The Junior bo-s 
promise to win over the freshmen 
if the Junior girls win their game. 

BAND CONCERT no ciai* has won both pennants a!
IG II SCHOOL MONDAY (h<> gan)> time, and the Junior class

Is the only class that has not wan 
cither boys or girls game since the 
tournament began two months aqo.

Everyone Is Invited to come see 
this free entertainment.

ty show at Pampa on Sat 
larch 2. The rest at the 
d all of the pigs will be 

In the fat stock show at 
March 4-8 All pigs and 

ài be sold after entering the 
t Pampa and Amarillo, 
emlum list for calves and

heavy and light divisions-- 
2nd. »10; 3rd. 88; 4th. $8; 
th, $2; grand champion. $15 
elghlng 175 lb and under 
ingle)—1st. $5; 2nd. 84; 3rd. 
82; 5th. 82; 6th. 81; 7th.

?ighing 225 lb and over - 
2nd. 84; 3rd. 83; 4th. 82;

; 6th. 81; 7 th. 81; gra'd 
I. 88

band concert will be given 
ilgh scheol auditorium Moti
ving. Feb. 26. directed by 
J. Newman
sing program has been ar- 
writh novelty tnd swing 
Intcrsperrrd with more ser-
ll'V
1net and bass hom dut;t 
•The Cricket and the Frog" 
ally pleasing and there will 
oontest number on the pro-

:hange of concerts has been 
with the Shamrock hrui 

cv bends for this season,

m’atlve program is as fol-

al Russell"—March 
• of the Orotto"—Overture, 
iltoes' Parade." 
of Arizona"—March. 

Johnny"—Popular 
can Patrol."
"The Cricket and the Bull- 
ick Young and John Byrd

I
Circus Parade"—Novelty, 
e Band"—March 
everal additional features 
Newman says the band will 
e  a good attendance Tues- 
tiing and will strive to se: 
ryone has an enjoyable time

KF.LLERVILLK SCOUTS MEET

Kdlervllle, Ft ). 21—Troop 70 Kcl- 
lervlUe boy scout*, held their regular 
business and training session at 7 
o'clock Tuesday In the gymnasium 

The matter of annexing the Magi' 
City boys was discussed with O D. 
Hardaway of Magic City 

Robert Batson, star scout, was In 
charge of the program Oames were 
enjoyed by all present.

Those present were: Scoutmaster
W alt« Elliott, Assistant Scoutmaster 
Harold Butrum; Committeemen E. C. 
West. L. E Frairy and J M Bolton; 
Scouts Joe D. Bruton, Robert Ba’ - 
son. Edward Barge ant. Billy Gilbert, 
Ernest West. John Chapman. Russt’ l 
Blackcrby. Leo McDonald. John H-nry 
Johnson, Jack Harris. Royce Mai - 
shall and Kenneth Bruton 

O D Hardaway and son, Herman 
were visitors from Magic City.

CAND ID ATE

EARL ISLEY
Candidate for District Clehk

MRS. ERW IN  FUNERAL 
A T  ELIDA, NEW MEX.

The Liens Club is sponsoring f-ee 
lunches for underprlvillged school 
children, according to action of the|way crews, 
directors, reported at Tuesday's lunch McLean people trying to make the 

The club will pay the supervisor lrlP back from Amarillo were forced
and Is asked to buy dishes and 10 ab*nd:)n th* lr cars ^  the

train. A local wrecker and crew

Mrs O A. Vamado of Bogalusa.

I silverware for the project.
Dr. A. W Hicks, chairman of the

La , will fcegm a series of lectures program committee, presented a prr- 
at the First Baptist Church will» gram on “Lions Rededlcatlon Week." 
the Sunday morning service, and Those taking part on the program, 
continue through the week, with oiher than Dr Hick* were C A 
Rev O. A Vamarto leading the Cryer. T  A Landers and Jesse J 
song services Cobb

Rev Varnado Is pastor of the Boss Lion Boyd Meador was pre- 
Second Baptist Church of Bogalusa. sented with a silver Lion desk on »- 
and preached here during the time ment. compliment* cif the Intema- 
Rev. Troy A. Sumrall conducted a ttcnal. for five new members secured 
revival there lam fall. during Melvin Jones Week D A

Mrs Varnado has an enviable Davis C O Greene and T  A
reputation as a lecturer and church Landers were presented gold medal-
worker. and It Is hoped that all will Hons for securing the new members 
•vail themselves of the opportunity Lion Cryer made the presentation 
to hear her. speeches, stressing the spirit of un

Rev Varnado. who Is an architect selfish service a* exemplified by the 
of note, ha* been engaged to oversee object* of Lioniarr 
the work of remodeling the Sunday Lion Landers read a letter of 
school rooms In the church base- appreciation from the district govern
ment. and same $800 worth of work or. addressed to the Bom Lion 
Is expected to be done during his Creed Bogan reported the member:,' 
stay In MCLean Building supplies visit to the Pan.pa Club; D A Davis 
are being bought of a local firm reported the visit to the Wheilrr
and members of the church are d)- club, and W W Boyd reported the
natlng the work under Rev. Varnado s visit to Kellerville 
supervision | Rev. Troy A. Sumr&l! was presented

Pastor Sumrall extends a hearty as a visitor; as was L E Lyles of 
Invitation for people of all faiths the Federal Census Bureau, the latter 
to attend the lecture* which will be making a short talk outlining the

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon for Mrs Mollle S 
Erwin, aged 78 years, 6 months and given each evening next week, with work of the bureau 
12 days, who died Feb 18. 1940. at two each 8unday
the he me of her daughter, Mrs. A B., — , ■ ■
Christian.

Th? remains were taken overland 
to Ellda, N. M . by Rice Funeral 
Home, and services were held at the

1934 SEWING CLUB
MEETS W ITH  MRS. NOEL

ISLEY FOR DISTRICT CLERK

Earl Isley. well known among busi- 
[ ness men. farmers, wage-earners and 

In spite of the snowstorm Frida). 0u neld workers of Oray county, has 
First Baptist Church, conducted y lhe ,M4 g ^ . ,^  CTub met ^  ^  4nll5UJKfd h s candidacy f0r the

attempted to go after the stranded 
rars, and failed to get through the 
drifts.

Th? weather cleared up until Mon
day morning when snow began fall
ing again; l»>* the fall was light, 
only about an inch compared with 
about four Inches Friday. Tuesda, 
was fair but cold.

The temperature stayed mainly In 
the twenties, and aside from the dis
comfort of blinding snow and drifts, 
was not very disagreeable except to 
travelers.

Pioneer Study Club 
Hears Book Review'

Rev. B W. Bynum, assisted by Rev 
Leroy M. Brown of the First Meth- 
c. list Church cf McLean 

Pallbearers were Messrs Herbert,

GAMBLERS FINED

DAMAGES PAVEMENT

Seven men were fined for gambling 
and fighting Tuesday, when arraigned 
In Judge Bodlnes court.

_____  One of the fighters, who was pretty
remely coW weather ha. Ranged up. orted the fight
the newly laid pavement and P°tor * “ "•  ^  1 * ,  (h(,
1 street interaction* As local tourist c u *  mid w ^ e  the 
ivtng U resumed. It is ex- others had scattered before «ho of 
,t the damaged place, will fleers were toldL they werejpstherel
d and It U not thought up and .U 
*  laid this spring, with all awe-wd for both gsm 
) temper in. will be dam- fighting

home of Mrs J M Noel for an al> office of district clerk 
day session and turkey dinner. I In making his announcement. Mr 

Guests for the occasion were isley said that he had been requested 
. Mesdames Bob Themis. W. E by many of hts friends to enter the 

Stcrenaon. Wall. Ortmshaw, e  ̂Ballard. 8. O. Kunkel, W E Bogan race, and after careful consideration
C O Greene. 8 A. Cousins, Willie of those requests, as well as th  dut 

|Boyett. Soott Johnston, 8 L. Mont- of the office, he load decided to file 
or Corona. "• **;• gomery. John B Vannoy. W W his candidacy

Rev. 8 H. of Fellows. Calif.. B. Boyd; Rev and Mrs Leroy M Brown. Mr Isley feels that thts decision
f R well. N. M . E. O of Oklahoma ̂  and. (Mrs Paul Kennedy of has tlio approval of h < many i£-

City. W. E. of Portales. N M., two skelly town, C. M Carpenter, and quaintance* and friends He also

nd Lambrlth.
Survivors Include six sons, J. A. of

Houston, D M

Adkins of
of

daughters. Mrs. Mattie 
Houston. Mrs A B Christian
McLean.

Interment was made In Ellda 
- nietery beside her husband. E. A.
FYwtn.

Mrs Charles Finley of Dallas feels that he Is qualified to assume

KENNEDY-BROOKS

Miss Dean Kennedy and Mr Thural 
Brooks were married Saturday. Feb 
10, by Rev Goff of Sayre. Ok la 

The bride Is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Cl eve Kennedy of Mc
Lean. Th? groom Is a son of Mr 
and Mrs C A Brooks, also of this 
-omtn unity.

After the ceremcny, the couple re
lumed to McLean, where they will
make their home.

TREE PLANTING RESUMED

after.

BIRTHDAYS
FFA CONTEST NEXT WEEK

P&—Bennie Mae Wade. Bara 
Chambers. Jesse Dean Cobb 

fed—A. L Hippy Clyde WlPls, 
Ikiy Campbell. Oeorgla tee

P7 -Mrs Forrest Swltssr.
-Mrs Kate Everett. M*ry 

Fern L. Landers 
-H. C. Hippy. Mrs P L

1—Doyle Jones.
3—Clara

The F F A ’"adershlp cc»t«st 
scheduled for last «aturdsy was can
celled on account of impa.«abl? 
mads The contest will be held cne 
day nest week the exact time to 
be determined at buVbock Saturday 
Of this week.

Mrs Arthur Erwin is In 8ynd. r 
today (Thursday' to attend the 
funeral of her brother. B L. Moa;. 
74. who died Tuesday at the home of 
ft dftttfhter to Nfw Mexico

Shclterbelt plantings were resumed 
Tuesday afternoon following s let-up 
on account of the cold weather.

Forester Raymond L Busklrk say* 
that applications are coming in every 
day now for new plantings 

The excellent »eaaon should five 
I thi* year's plantings a fine »tart and 
many farmers are anxious to havs 
their place* included In this year'*

Members In attendance were: Mrs- the duties of the office In a manner 
damrn C. ¥ Anderson, I D Shaw, that will be a credit to himself and 
W B Upham. C. 8 Rice. Byrd to the office, and that his education 
Oulll. J. 8 Howard. J. E Kirby, pe-sanallty and diplomacy will bp

Members and guests of the Pioneer 
Study Club heard a review cf the 
boob “But You Are Young,” by 
Josephine Lawrence, last Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs C. O. 
Greene, with Mrs Jim Back as 
reviewer.

Mrs. Creed Bogan was program 
leader, and Mrs. Bob Black was co
hostess with Mrs Greene 

Guests present were: Mcsdames E rl 
S'ubbleficld. Dwight Stubblefield. Erry 
Oublne. Bammle Cubine Charles Fin
ley. W W Boyd. Pat Ricketts. C V 
Hnrndon. Pete FUlbright. H W. 
Brooks. J 8 G Adams. R L Appling 
Dan Deen; Misses Myrtle Marlon 
Shaw. Dale Smith and Virgie Hall 

Members attending were: Mesdam \s 
C B Batson. Bob Black. W F 
Bogan, Creed Bogan. C. M Carpente-. 
3 A Cousins H W Finley, A W 
Hicks. Carl Jones. Clyde Magee, Roger 
Pow. r*. Jack Van Bebber. June Woods. 
Jim Back. T  A Maviay, Boyd Meadet, 
T J Coffey, C O Oreene

BOWEN-SHIRLEY

Ellen Wilson. C. M Carpenter. N W 
Foster. 8 W Rice. L 8 Tlnnln. 
Callle Haynes, and J. M Noel.

The club will meet with Mrs C. M 
Carpenter on March 1.

8. 8. CLAS8 HAS SOCIAL

assets to help him fill the office 
Oray county has been the home of 

Mr. Isley for the past 11 years HI* 
wife and two children are natives of 
Oray county.

M- I.sley had the following state-

Mlss Geraldine B( wen of McLc 11 
and Mr Clifton Shirley ctf Magi: 
City were married Feb 14. 1940. at 
the Methodist parsonage. Rev. Leroy 
M B-own performing the ceremony. 
They were attended by Mr and 
Mrs Allen Bentley of Magic City 
and the bride's mother, Mrs. Estel 
Bowen The bride wore navy blue 
with pink accessories 

The bride is a graduate of McL-an 
high school and is employed at tne 
T  N Holloway Insurance office

Miss (Margaret Glass was host* s 
to member* of the Fellowship Sun
day school class of the First Baptist 
Church last Thursday evening at her 
home.

Table games were played and % 
delirious refreshment plate served to 
Misses Lorene Win ton, Lucille Beatv, 
Wilma Richardson. Eunice Stratton 
and Frances Hud setts; Messrs 8om (n 
Branch and Earl Ooasage

ment to make In Connerrion with hi* The groom Is a son of Mrs O T 
announcement: *  Artesia. N M . and is a

•I have never before sought public graduate of the Ellda. N M.. high 
office an.1 am not an expert or. sdhool. He Is employed by tin* 
political methods of oampaignlnt Buckeye gaaoltne plant at Magic 
The only method of campaigning1 City, where they 
that I know of Is to see each ani j home, 
every voter, and this I shall en-1 __ ____ ...

will make thrir

C. OF C. BEATS CANDIDATES

leavor to do It the voters of Gray 
county act favorably toward my can
didacy. they may -ast assured that 
the duties of the office will be handled 

business-like and legal manner

LIONS AT WHEELER

The McLean Lions Club was rep
resented at an Inter-club meet „t 
Wheeler last Thursday night, Wh.-u-I hope «hat my friends both In ______

.. - ,. ... the district governor made an ad-buslness and In the field can tei _  • .. . . .

TOWNSEND CLltB TO MEET

their way clear to do me this honor | 
by giving me an opportunity to serve 
them It has been my privilege to 

In the donkey ball game played »wt>rk ^  neld as well as in tow*i. 
at Alatvreed last Thursday evening ^  j nave found thgt regardless cf

what kind cf work we are pursuing

dress The following McLean Lloni 
were present: Boyd Meador. D A. 
Davla. C. O. Oreene. Carl M Jon* . 
W E Bogan, Creed Bogan

the McLean chamber of commerce 
players headed by W W Boyd beat 
the county candidate*, despite mo
ping in many new player* who were 
not candidates. In the final play'

Boyd Meador. D A Davis. C. O 
Oreene Creed Bogan and Ouy Hibler 
represented the McLean Lions Club 

The next regular meeting of the ^  ^  club luncheon Thurs-
Towmend Club will be held Friday ^
evening. March 1. at the Odd FeUow* ----------------------
liall Member» are requested to take | 
notice of the change In meting 

( place |

Mr* Walter Bailey and Mr* E.
In Amarillo Friday

we are striving for the same goal, 
and that 1» more friends, happln—s 
and security. In the order named. 
Without eliher of the first two, 
•ecurity Is worthless"

B. T. U. MEET AT SHAMROCK

Mil,FAN LOSES (R E D IT

Aoc.ardlng to prea* reports, McJ»cnn 
ha* lest the 5% credit on fire In
surance premium* on account of fire 
losses last year.

Policy holders In McLean will be 
penalised this amount on each policy 
to pay for bud year’s losses.

The North Fork Baptist Tralnin* 
Union will hold a meeting at th* 
Sham rock Baptist ©hurch tootghi 
(Thumday) A délégation from Mc
Lean expect* to be tn a! tendance.

Mayor Ves*er Smith, who has been 
tn an Amarillo hospital, left by plane 
Wednesday morning for John Hopkins 
hospital at Baltimore, Maryland
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W E E K L Y  NEW S A N A L Y S IS  B Y  JO S E P H  W. U R I N E

German 1 
By War 

Politi«

Peace Drive’ 
Threats in 

dans Hold l

Eclipsed 
Near East;
[. S. Interest

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed in these eolumna, the; 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.). R « l t i i t d  by W sa u m  Newspaper Union —

Spotlighted on the Washington Scene:
POLITICS:

In the background since congress 
reconvened, presidential politics 
stole the show again when the Dem
ocratic national committee selected 
Chicago as its convention site. Re
publicans, who scheduled their 
meeting later in the hope that Dem
ocrats would set a convention date, 
were outfoxed. This resulted in 
minor dissension among G. O. P. 
leaders, who debated whether to set 
•  date immediate!; or keep stalling.

Since third-termites dominated the 
Democratic meeting, observers 
guessed there would be a strong 
fight to renominate Presi
dent Roosevelt in the city 
where he was first chos
en in 1932.

As Chicago became a 
political focal point, so 
did Illinois. There were 
signs that both President 
Roosevelt and Vice Pres
ident Garner would be 
entered in the April 9 
p re fe ren ce  prim ary, 
while in New York the 
G. O. P backers of young 
Tom Dewev challenged 
Ohio's Sen. Bob Taft and 
other Republican hopefuls to 
test in the same primary.

UN-AMERICANISM:
Ended was the episode in which 

Michigan's Rep. Frank Hook 
charged that Martin ("un-American- 
ism ") Dies was working in cahoots 
with William Pelley, leader of the 
anti-Semitic "Silver Shirts." When 
Pelley surrendered and admitted 
that letters used as evidence were 
forged. Hook apologized on the 
house floor. I f this had been a 
campaign to smear irrepressible

ACCUSER HOUR 
ff« ■yolo|ú«i

a con-

EUROPE:
Rumor i

While the western front remained 
Quiet, and while Finland continued 
making a shambles out of Russia's 
vaunted armies, two diametrically 
Opposed offensives were taking 
•hape-one for war, the other for 
peace:

Peace Drive. Berlin denied it. 
but reports persisted that Nazidom 
would i Ter the allies a settlement 
via the League of Nations' economic 
committee at The Hague. Terms: 
(1) no reparations. (2> return of ex- 
German colonies; (3) Nazi retention 
of Sud< trnland and the Polish cor
ridor, (4) an Austrian plebiscite, 
neutrally managed; (3) restoration 
of Csech, Polish and Slovak states.

If the Reich's denials were ain- 
eere. observers wondered why Herr 
Hitler tried ao hard to minimize 
bis relations with Moscow, arch-foe 
of the democracies. No military 
pact exists, said the Reich, nor will 
Germany help Russia fight the 
Finns. Peace gossip only increased 
when Berlin called home its envoys 
4o Finland and Russia. Would Ger
many try to settle this war? If ao, 
was it a prelude to peace in the 
west?

War Drive. Overnight the Balkan 
States mobilized their armies to full 
Strength, members of the Little En
tente backing Rumania against the 
territorial demands of Hungary. 
Italy was seen joining them. Across

T R E N D
How the wind ia blowing . . .

RONDA—At Chicago, Barcus, 
Kindred A Company surveyed the 
municipal bond field and found 
1939 had brought a drop of $364.- 
434,000 (or 24 per cent) under 
1929 in total bonds issued. Among 
feasors (1) Pay-as-you-go financ
ing; (2) diminishing birth rate, 
which requires fewer schools.

RATION—Britain announced
that meat would be rationed ef
fective March 11. Already ra
tioned are butter, tugar, ham and 
bacon

RIfiRS— Because Europe's war 
has steered clear of Pan-Ameri
can waters, marine underwriters 
have lowered war risk insurance 
rates in that area.

WHEAT—'Twice a* many (320,- 
000) farmers have taken out fed
eral all-risk crop insurance on 
wheat for 1940, compared with 
last year.

SKIRTS—The 0. S. census bu
reau figures short skirts have 
snipped one million bales off the 
cotton farmers* annual market.

NEW TKOIBI.K SPOT
B u i  M IU  the aUses attack f ir it f

the Black sea Turkey concentrated 
troops on the Russian frontier, Iran 
and Afghanistan doing likewise. One 
explanation was that Russia planned 
a drive into this British sphere-of- 
mfluence lm  map). Another ex
planation was that the allies planned 
a deliberate attack on Russian oil 
wells in the Caucasus region, there
by drawing Soviet troops from the 
beleaguered Finnish front and cut
ting off Nazi petroleum sources. 
Observers asked themselves wheth
er this was the reason French au
thorities had raided the Russian 
commercial office in Paris, delib
erately inviting Soviet reprisals. 
Also, was it the reason Turkey, a 
British French ally,unceremoniously 
seized the German-owned ship yard 
in the Bosporus?

The W ars
la the West. France reported the

quietest period since the war began 
almost six months ago, and Nazi 
raids on North sea shipping were 
slackened perceptibly.

la the North. Finnish troops re
pulsed one Soviet attack after an
other, moet activity being confined 
to the area around Lake Ladoga. 
Finnish military observers estimat
ed that reckless use of manpower 
had cost the Reds 20,000 dead and 
wounded in a single week.

Nevertheless, increasing rhythm 
of Soviet attacks was wearing the 
Finns down, a situation that dis
turbed the allies increasingly. Fol
lowing a meeting of the British- 
French war council, it was an
nounced concrete aid would be 
rushed at once Prime Minister 
Chamberlain told the house of com
mons as much, while France kept 
relaying Italian warplanes which 
Germany refused to let cross the 
Retch.

How Italy is cooperating with the 
Finns was revealed in Rome by Fin
nish Minister Eero Jaernefelt, who 
reported 5,000 Italian volunteers 
have been turned down because no 
visas wers available But hundreds 
have been granted, too.

HEADLINERS—Here and Abroad
ff. Appointed: Pennsylvania’s ex-
Oov. Georgs H. Karla as U. S min
ister to Bulgaria: Florida's DavM 
Gray as minister to Eire.
C  Threatened: Irish Premier Ka
m a  da Valera s government, be- 

he still fight* the outlawed 
Republican army, two of 
terrorists wars executed by 

irttate. I- R- A.'a atm: Seiaura of

4L Enthroned: Supreme Court Jus
tice Frank Murphy, President 
Roosevelt's fifth appointee 
C  Defeated: Karl Rrewder, Com
munist leader convicted of passport 
fraud, who ran a poor third in a 
New York congressional by-election 
€  Filed: Tax liens for $2.944,064 
against Howard C. Hapaaa. haad at 
the giant Associated Gas A Electric 
octopus, and several of his relatives

WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
Martin Dies, it had only served to 
strengthen him and the cause of his 
"ism " committee Next day FBI 
rounded up 12 persona charged with 
recruiting Americans for service 
with the Communist forces in Spain.

CONGRESS:
The house continued lopping mil

lions from President Roosevelt’s 
budget, and the senate continued re
storing them. Tha senate voted 
down a $1,000,000 cut in Civil Aero
nautics authority funds, bringing the 
independent offices bill back to $1.- 
139,693,528 But it was still 33 mil
lions under budget estimate, provid

ing a good start on the 
460 millions congress 
hopes to save by way of 
avoid ing new defense 
taxes. M eanwhile the 
house slashed away at 
the state - justice - com
merce department ap
propriations bill.

LABOR:
John Lewis' C. I. O. 

which has been striking 
at the New Deal lately, 
turned a partial about- 
face by defending the 

national labor relations act against 
A. F. of L.-inspired changes. Before 
the house NLRB committee, C.I.O.'a 
Philip Murray read a statement in 
which Lewis charged "reactionary 
and anti-labor" corporations are dic
tating A. F. of L .’s proposed amend
ments. At Miami, A. F. of L'a exec
utive board was also getting hostile 
toward the New Deal, urging en
couragement of private enterprise 
and charging the administration 
with trying to place labor "under its 
thumb." The entire labor-govern
ment picture was pretty complicated.

Sheerest Black Lace Is Used
In Unique and Fetching Ways

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

By LEM U EL F. PA R TO N
tCunaollcUtoKi r««tur««—WNU S«rvlc«.i

NT EW YORK —It ia pleasant, in- 
' dc< d, to get something on Ho

ratio Alger. Here’s a boy who won 
his way to eminence by watching 
. , , a clock, al-
A l g e r  s Theory  though he
O f C lock  W a tcher was 38 years
G e t ,  a S e t b r c k  * nd .h* d 

been just a
clock-puncher instead of a watcher 
before this hair-pin turn in his ca
reer routed him to fame. We cite 
Dr. Frank Conrad, the "father of 
radio broadcasting," recently 
awarded the gold medal of the 
American institute for his "guiding 
genius in developing the world'* 
first radio broadcasting system." 

The master clock which tirfked 
off his higher destiny hung in 
the plant of the Westinghouse 
company in Pittsburgh. It was 
a highly reputable old clock, but 
Mr. Conrad didn't altogether 
trust It. He and another em
ployee made a bet as to which 
had the more accurate watch, 
through a week of time-keeping. 
Mr. Conrad refused to accept 
tho decision of the office clock.
In an unused garage near his 
home at Wilklnsburg, be rigged 
a crude receiving apparatus to 
catch time signals from the na
val station at Arlington, Va. He 
caught them, but he also caught 
some added atariers which he 
could not at first explain. Em
ploying a primitive direction- 
finding device, be located them 
as apparently springing from a 
slag heap about a block away. 
He didn't find the source there, 
but he did find it a few steps 
farther on with one John Cole
man, among the lonely impresa
rios of the first feeble birth cries 
of radio.
That was in 1912. Mr. Conrad in

cidentally won the bet on his $5 
watch against its $40 rival, but he 
forgot all about mere time signals. 
He and Coleman teamed their re
searches and began filtering ghostly 
phonograph recordings through the 
intervening slag heap. The rest is 
an old story—the historic KDKA 
Harding broadcast. Dr. Coleman's 
200 radio patents, his honorary doc
torate from the University of Pitts
burgh and his award of the Lieb- 
man. Edison, John Scott, and 
Lamme medals.

He is still curious and will take a 
sharp look at anything interesting 
or important, which alertness has 
led him into diligent research in 
botany, biology and astronomy. He 
has a lined, leathery face, steel- 
gray hair and. naturally, ever- 
watchful eyes.

I F  THERE are any good ball play- 
*  ers among the European refu
gees, they can get good Jobs and 
nice pay in the Caribbean league,
~ __ . -  .... working forGeneral Trujillo Gon RafaeI
After Player, tor Leonidas Tru-
Caribbean Team  J“ to. £°ss of

the Domini
can republic. He has been angrily 
accused of raiding the American 
National Negro league, and the 
Pittsburgh Crawfords have been 
mourning that no dark-skinned 
shortstop is safe when the general 
starts building up his infield.

The little, brown, diligent 
head man of Santa Domingo Is 
unpredictable. Since he took 
power 19 years ago, the junta of 
exiles here has been stacking 
him up as another Hitler. But 
just now, he signs a contract 
admitting 5M families of exiles 
from Germany and Poland, do
nates them 24,009 acres of land 
and says provision will ba 
made for 100,000 additional set
tlers In the fotnre. The con
tract grants eltisenship to the 
newcomers and pledges their 
freedom from "molestation, dis
crimination er persecution."
He was a farm boy who learned 

fighting and ball-playing with the 
marines, during an eight-year pe
riod, ending in 1924 with the end of 
occupation. He'a a fast shortstop. 
In the Dominican army he romped 
up through grades from private to 
general.

la 1930, he tipped over old 
President Velasques and took 
the country. In the framework 
of a democracy, he made him
self a 100 per cent dictator and 
his enemies admit that he has 
made a tidy little natkm out of 
S jungle. Ho put the opposition 
la jail.
Ho has the cleanest of the Latin 

American countries and boasts that 
there is neither crime nor unem
ployment in Santo Domingo He 
decreed that all automobiles should 
have lettered on their license plates, 
"V iva Trujillo!" He also had ene

ma officially proclaim him, ‘ 'ben
efactor of the fatherland."

He has a beautiful residential es
tate, patrolled night and day by 
the army, and thro* country estates, 
whore meals are served on ached 
ule, aa IM has Implanted the tradi
tion that he la apt to appear any
where. any ttm*—and he really te

IN TO  the story of modem costume 
4 design the black magic of exqui
sitely sheer lace is writing a chan
ter of fascinating interest. The lat
est discovery about black lace is 
that instead of being "oldish" look
ing, as we were once led to be
lieve, it really is as flattering to the 
debutante as it is to the woman who 
registers in the "life-begink-at-for- 
ty" class.

Note how artfully handsome black 
lace is introduced in the fashions 
pictured. If you are invited to an 
Important function you could not 
make a more suitable choice than 
a gown of shimmering, crisp yellow 
taffeta jacketed with a basque of 
flhe black lace beautifully fashioned 
and daintily transparent, as shown 
in the illustration, to the left. A 
flattering lace jacket of this type ia 
a grand possession, for you can wear 
it with various costumes. Being 
high necked and having three-quar
ter sleeves, it is not too formal for 
your "at home”  receptions nor too 
informal for an important party 
elsewhere. The quaint use of wide 
black lace to border the yards and 
yards around hemline adds infinite
ly to the chic of this adorable gown.

With a dress so distinctive as 
this of course one will want a few 
superb jewels to flash forth fire and 
beauty. The ornament worn at the 
hairline in Hollywood style, ia a 
new "headgem”  worth noting, be
ing a yellow diamond set in Spanish 
gold. It is suspended on a ribbon

concealed under the curls. Milady 
also wears two white diamond 
bracelets and a yellow diamond 
ring. Each season certain jewelry 
vogue* stand out pre-eminently in 
the mode and the immediate style 
message ia diamonds, a single fine 
Jewelry unit rather than a bizarre 
showing of costume jewelry.

A most attractive use of black 
lace is that of a yoke that gives flat
tering transparency to an afternoon 
gown of sheer wool crepe or what
ever the fabric of your dressy black 
frock. See the idea illustrated to 
the right in the group. Ladies, take 
notice if your clothes allowance is 
limited and you like to sew here is 
a grand suggestion for fixing over a 
dress that calls for restyling. Give it 
a dainty lace yoke. The brimmed 
turban that tops this charming lace- 
yoked dress is one of a collection 
of lovely white hats that are high 
fashion. It is made of white silk 
jersey draped softly over the brow 
to give the appearance of a brim.

The quaint silhouette of the 1890s 
distinguishes the attractive dinner 
gown centered in the illustration. 
This stunning dress of black Rodier 
wool fits slimly to the figure, flaring 
only toward the flodr where it ends 
in a lace flounce. A bustle illustra
tion is achieved by a black velvet 
bow securing folds of the material. 
The sleeves are elbow-length with 
the fashionable "pushed-up” look. 
Lace forms a deep inset covering 
the back decolletage and forming 
also a cowl-back hood which brought 
up over the head has the appear
ance of a mantilla.(R clraict) by Western Newspaper Union.)

Ornate Detail

Black and yellow braid in a scroll 
patterning has been used in a bolero 
fashion on an afternoon dress of teal 
blue sheer wool as pictured at the 
top. A broad girdle of self fabric 
forma the wide corselet. Her bierk 
hat has a blue snood at the back. 
A smart version of the separate 
blouse and skirt for informal eve
ning* is shown below.

Embroidery and quilting on the 
white crepe blouse, the outline 
stitch done In gold thread ia very 
effective. This two-piece ia practi
cal because either piece may be 
worn with another mate This 
blouse would look well with a street 
length skirt for lese formal occa
sion. Braiding, embroidery end oth
er ornate surface work contmueo to 
floumh I. the spring mode

Flower Jewelry Is 
I larliingcr of Spring

If you want to feel the exuberance 
of spring tingle through your veins 
and if you want to cause others to 
feel just like that at sight of you, 
be one of the first to brighten your 
costume with an ensemble of enamel 
flower jewelry. One of the prettiest 
designs is a bib necklace made 
of yellow-centered white enamel 
daisies. And here's good news—you 
can get bracelet and clips to match. 
With the new pastel frock you are 
wearing under your coat, a neck
lace of pearl material blown up into 
featherweight colorful flowers will 
be delectable. These perfectly 
charming flower gadgeU do wonders 
for black or navy frocks. And do 
these gaily colorful jewelry flowerets 
flatter! Well, Just look in the mir
ror and see.

Spring Fabric-Call 
For Twill Effects

"1 will take so many yards of 
repp, that's the way our grand- 
matnas used to say it when they 
were buying material for the new 
suit or dress and the prospects are 
we are going to be saying just that 
*• the spring season comes on. 
Repp is one of the worsted* that ia 
being heralded es ever eo fashion
able for the coming months

In fact the trend is decidedly 
toward twill effect* There is every 
indication that navy will be com
peting with black. So look for a 
season of handsome suits, coots and 
street one-piece dresses fashioned of 
eome one or other of the new twilled 
weaves.

Amber Toned Froek 
Has Strong Apiieal

A delicate sheer fabric and heavy 
•ilk jeraey, both in a creamy amber 
tone, are combined in a romantic 
evening gown designed by Edith 
Head Tha dreaa itself la made of 
•beer silk, cut with a ewiriiitg ctr- 
cular skirt and a bodice styled like 
• basque sweater. The bodice la 
embroidered in ropelike bands of 
told threads and the whole cree-
idk n,»tching

Glamorous Skirts 
For Dressing Tal

Pattern 64!»

T H E  glamour of a drr : g tsJ 
*  ble can easily be yours. Cle 

directions for four differ« dre
mg table skirt* -«>< onmi va 
age*—directions for adapting 
table are all in this practical _ 
tern. Pattern 6459 contnm* 
atructions for making four drsiL 
mg tables; materials needed; p8t| 
tern of scallops and n<

To obtain this pattern send 
cents in coins to The Sewing Ca 
cle Household Arts Dept., 259 wj 
14th St.. New York, N. Y 

Please write your name, 
dress and pattern number plau

Wise and Otherwise
W  hen  a fe llow  M y t  “n o  man  11 pn l 

feet" yo u  m a y  be  pretty cure lu I 
ha sn 't  m arr ied  a u td .iu  and heart \ 
about he r first hu sband .

Logic is something you ust] 
to prove the other fellow wroa|.l

Nothing succeeds like suc-i 
cess. But failure succeeds as 9 
often.

It  lakes tu n  to m a ke  a bureaus- F  
but u sua lly  o n ly  one  gets it.

A doctor’s pills might curt 
some ills, but not ill-huni«r.

Give a revue producer an ¡1 
inch, says Marjorie, and he's | 
got costumes for the whole | 
chorus.

Bothered byCONSTIPATION?
Constipation is bad enough! But vb* 
make things worse by during yuundi 
with hai>h, liad-ta»ting medicines.-' V i 
time you need a laxative-try Kx-Iai. No 
spoons, no bottle«! No fuss, no Ix-thct! 
You simply take a tablet or two of Ei-Lu 
before going to bed, and in the nu mill 
you have an easy, comfortable In>m  
movement. Ex-Lax taste* like drhriow 
chocolate. It get a result* gently-wiihoU 
forcing or »train. Good for yoansswi 
and grown-ups, alike. 104 and 254 l*>i« I

F X I A  X Onginql
"  ^  Chocolated Lo*otivo

Needed One
No one is useless in this world 

who lightens the burden of s» | 
other.—Charles Dickens.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
OrtomulaloD relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the sent of tlx 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase accretion and aid nature to 
sooth* and heal raw, tender, inflam 
*d bronchial mucous membranes 
No matter bow many medlciiK* you 
have tried, tell your druggist to 
you a bottle at Creomulalon with th* 
under* lan ding that you are to 11» 
the way It quickly allays the court 
or you an  to havo your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs, O ust Colds, IroiKhits

Fair Words
Ho who gives you fair word* 

Mods you with an empty spoon.

OR S P R f f D  O M  R O O l î i

BARGAINS
— that w ill save you many • 
dollar w ill escape you “  
you tail to rood careful I v and 
regularly the advertising of

Ï* -
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Oeltf., and has attended schools In 5. How many ser-larv take English
Childress. Alanreed and McLean. Bh> III who expect 10 graduate this yea '’  
haa participated In pep squad, Gl"i #. How many freshmen attended

¡Club, a speech play, and basketball, the freshman ; arty Monday nl /ht?
I Her hobby la reading. E'.ie l.kt* 7 H r* many boys go out for
I football. Ksy Francis, “Lost Horhson.” boxing?
but dislikes telf centered people. 8. How many Juniors actually tc k

* * * * *  part in producing the Junior play?
GEORUE WASHINGTON DINNER ________
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Iwilson.

EDITORIAL

Lockers
By Iona Batson

¡hash! Bang! Boom! and then a

t and darkness slowly begins to 
nd upon the Immediate sur- 
llngs. A student comes cllmb- 
out from under a stack of 

bks This happens nearly every 
he opens his locker, and some- 

bos he falls to duck in time. He 
rather be half killed than to 

an out his locker once a week 
1 is an every day occurrence in 
high school halls If the prin 

si a-ere to Inspect the lockers, he 
lild most likely find them stacked 

of not only that certain student's 
Iks. but his neighbor's as w U. 

would find pencils, fountain pens. 
Kit of all sorts, chats, tennis 
Icets. books, and stacks of waste 
er which would most likely creiie 
tuge fire if only they were given 

|the Janitor. At noon when th" 
have nothing else to do. they 

their best to stretch the lockers 
|putting their friends In them 
]tudents. why not take an hour 

and clean your lockers? Make 
thorough Job. In a way it Is 
home, so why not take care of

ENCOURAGEMENT

An annual Oeorge Washington dl 1- 
ner will be served to the schsol board 
members and their wives Thursday 
night In the home ec laboratory, by 
the home ec III girls 

The menu consists of: fruit cock
tail, chicken a la king, potato nests 
with buttered peas. Harvard beets, 
pineapple salad, hot rolls, butter, 
cherry tarts, pink lemonade.

The color scheme will be carried 
out In colonial style. Opal Tedder 
will represent Oeorge Washington; 
Violet Moore. Martha Washington' 
Iona Batson, Bonnie C umble aid 
Ber.nle Mae Wade, colonta! ladles 

• • • • •
ANSWERS TO KWIZZ KOLTMN

News from Skillet
M- r.nd Mrs. P rry Hunt cf 

AlanrecJ visit :d Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Presttn Sunday,

M ss Dot c > syeit Wednesday night 
with Mrs. C. F. Weaver and famllv.

Wilmer Ruy Hunt visited Audi1 
Glesler Sunday.

•CHEAP”

Someone has said or written, idiote

WHITEWASH

She could be U ’ a

He—Can't you give me some
Troy Stanton visited Mr. and Mrs. (hope?

Ehe—No. Frank, I can never mar
ry you—but 1 think daddy would 
ene you a good position as tales
man.
ses

NON-GAME BIRDS

• • • • • 
JPULARTTY CONTEST HELD

pal Thacker and John Bond were 
ted last week by popular vote as 

most outstanding girl and boy 
high school. Personality and 
evements were the qualifications 

as the basis for voting 
ch winner was given a medal 

1's medal has a picture of a lady 
esentlng a lady of victory with 
vllles” inscribed John's medal 
an engraved emblem with “cic- 

shlp" inscribed. Each medal ha- 
dace for the owner's name to be 
sved. The winners have also 

the recipients of gifts from 
business firms, 

le election Is an annual even’. 
I. H. S. The most popular coy 
girl last year were Vester Lee 

4th and Dorothy Sitter.

I. Only one 
Howard.

3. Seventy-five seats make up thef 
study hall

S. You'd J» surprised
4. ‘ ‘It's a Blue World” seems t > 

take the spotlight
5. The improvements are on the 

way.
6. Juniors, well have a banquet in 

April! (We hope».
7. Blue Is STILL popular.

FASHIONS IN THE NEWS

Louise Mc^TMrter, a star of th • 
Junior play, and baton twlrler to: 
the band, is In the spotlight of tie  
Junior fashions She wears a gray 
tweed suit with a navy blue blouse. 
Louise wears black oxfords with hose

Opal Thacker stands out this week 
as the sports girl. She wears a 
black skirt with a white printed 
blouse under a black barrel aureate. 
She tops this off with a black satin 
basketball Jacket and black oxfords 
with navy blue anklets.

Joyce Dowell, starring for the 
sophomores again this week, wears a 
teal blue skirt with an aqua and 
teal blue sweater. She wears brown 
crepe sole oxfords with teal blue 
anklets.

Her: he! BlUlngslta Sunday.
Mrs. Louie Kalita of Watkins vis

ited h;.- sister. Mrs. C. F. Weaver,
Wednesday afternccn.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hunter cf 
Pampa visited Mr. and Mrs. Ous 
Hunter Wednesday 

M'\ and Mrs. Hey Hunter oi
*  , ek «a d iprot*el#d bjr lMr to Texas: English
with Mr. and Mrs. Ous Hunter.

Ferry Hunt of Alanreed and Jee 
Preston vlrited Mr. and Mrs. H' man 
Hunt Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mr Oeorge Baker a n d * * 8' » * * ” * * ” ■ blackbirds, starling,

Contrary to current custom, an
* 1 »  treat them elves have a fool for investigation was being conducted to 
a doct or" This may apply equally find out who had whitewashed serrn - 
to many things. Generally speaking body.
thcie »ho “k  ib” cn the lawyer wi!h the Board of Control snoop- 
gem.ally lese their rase, or the ing around Dr Johnson, and Dr. 
average man who builds his own Bradfleld sniffing the Liquor Control 
house or makes his own shoes mak.s Board, and the sin-laden air filled
a mess otf it. It Is equally true that with rumors that somebody had been 
he who tries to make a presentable naughty and hadn't minded their 
le'terhead cr envelope with a rubber vappy. it was a relief to learn that 
stamp, fails to make anything excipt th* University cf Texas was looking 
sc met hint: that shout* -CHEAP” like far semebedy fer a whitewash.n# Jcb 
th# blast cf a ste-m whistle | somebody had whitewashed Wood- 

There ere tx^ptlons to sem* thinrs row Wilson's statue cn the University 
however None of us want an other- campus —The State Observer.
wise skilled doctor or barber work- , ___________ _
ing on us If they are intoxicate J of Dumas visitedLcnnle Ounn
We don't mind very much a drunken hire Sunday.
grocer cr dry goods man or bankt r ________________

| cr candlestick maker waiting on us C B Lee of Kermit visited home

Only the following birds are un-

f a bit tipsy.” but we den't want a folks here over the week end. 
staked beber .<tending over us with 
a sharp r«zor—Terry Ccunty Herald

InMrs C E Anderson visited 
1 'pacrows. crows, ravens, vultures Cl , Ltdcrs thia week 
(buzzards, rice-birds, goshawk, road-1 —— — ~
runnuers. Cooper hawk or blue dar.e- Mrs. w  w  Wilson aud son were

I sharshinned hawk, duck-hawk. Jay- *R Shamrock Monday.

children visited Mr and Mrs. J. 
Glesler cf Skellytown Sunday.

Jean Bun and Hermie Maye Hunt 
spent Wednesday night with Syble 
Weaver.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Glass were in 
Alanreed Monday for th? funeral of 
their cousin

Oeorge Preston visited Charles 
Weaver Saturday

Th* people of this community and 
several from Watkins enjoyed a val
entine program and party at the 
Skillet school house Wednesday nigh*.

Mrs P.uek Glass and son. Joe 
Cnrrol. visited school Wednesday af- 
terncon for the valentine box.

Mrs Marshall Glesler visited Mbs 
Nola Burr Monday.

Sammle Cubine made a businessI woodpeckers, butcher birds or shrik-:
{and the great horned owl. Chaarkl ,r*p *3 Mexico last week,
and parrots, as domestic pets, are 
unprotected.

• • • • •
#D CONCERT GRADE SCHOOL

Wednesday the high school baud 
the grade school students a 

ert. The band appeared hi 
form and played the following 
nbers: "The Mosquitos' Parade.”

Jchnnle, Oh” "Circus Parade.' 
aerican Patrol.” popular marches 

other popular numbers

BAND CONCERT FEB. U

re will be a free concert in the 
h school auditorium Monday. Feb 

The program will be largely 
posed of musical numbers by the 
, but there will be some lu- 
ental solos and numbers by the 
branches of the music depaii- 

t. Those on the program will 
vtly appreciate a large crowd 

program will be worth anyone's 
. and that U all it costa.

• • • • •
DID YOU KNOW?

Her

Clint Doolen
1 tact." shouts Clint Doolen. Jr. 

Ito Is sitting behind the controls of 
senior class this year as pres.- 

at of his class Clint Is undecided 
to where he will study aeronautics 
le learning to guide the controls ( f 
real airplane.

I He was right end on the Tiger 
otball squad, was a “stringer'' cn 

boskr.ball team and has won 
honors In the InteracholasUc 
In tennis He also has played 

trombone tn the McLean band for 
five years Clint was born In 

kmeea. IS years ago. and has at- 
mded school only In McLean Hit 
obbles are driving and hunting: his 
tvorite sport Is football; his favorite 
mvte star Is Spencer Tracy and hls 
tvorite movie Is “The Plalnanmr

Bonnie Bell Bailey, the fre&lunu 1 
starlet, wears a pink sweater wttn 
& brown and orange skirt. She wears 
black oxfords with hose.

SNOOPER

Sonny, please don't forget veu 
have an opponent, and he likes 
Bernice, too.

Say, Earl, you seem to go for the e 
Junior girls. What do you think 
Louise?

Why was Mary Alice so interested 
in play practice? Could her ini* rest 
have been in J M.? You guess.

We wonder if McClellan's phono 
was busy at the sarnie time Jun.or 
was using Wade's phone Sunday

Don't you know sweet words alone 
won't win Ruth ior you. Eugene?

Please. Bob ,y C , if you must have 
a KINO, leave the Juniors out cf it.

Joe. we congratulate you It's been 
some time now and you're still gome 
with the same girl.

Well, Percy, maybe you d: n't know 
It, but you're in high water.

Paul, if a certain Junior girl has 
he«- say so about the nia.tex. In 
April you should have a pretty go.-d 
time.

TIGERS DEFEAT ALANREED

The Tigers basketball squad de
feated the Alanreed I-onghc ms in 
their first game Saturday afternoon 
in Alanreed At the end of the first 
half the score was 8-3 tn the Long
horns' favor Vhen the first string 
took the place of the second strln" 
and during the last half the score 
went up to 30-18 tn the Tigers' 
favor.

Clint Doolen, Jr., was the high 
point man with 13 points. Joe Cookr 
was close behind with It points.

FRANK E. BUCKINGHAM  
T A X  SERVICE

Incarne Tax - Esta te Tax 
Inherltance Tax - Unemployment 
Compensation Tax - Franchise 

Tax - Capital Stock Tax

Room 7. Amarillo National Bank Bldg. 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

Open Evenings Feb 15 to March If

Bernice Williams

C. A Watkins mads 
trip to Pampa Thursday

a business

Oscar Sullivan made a business

I)R. V. R. JONES 

Optometrist
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m.

1 to 5 p m.

Please make appointment. 

SHAM ROCK. TEXAS 

Phone 122 214 N. Main St.

trip to Mexico last week I Also repair broken spectacles

Lamme Kunkel made a business 
trip to Borger Friday.

Does Pyorrhea 
Threaten?

Are your gum* Irritated? Do your 
gums cause you annoyance? Druggists 
return money if first bottle of 
••LETO'S" falls to satisfy. CITY 
DRUO STORE.

DR. A. W. HICKS - - Dentist 

Office Hours 8:30-6:00 Phone 250

Tasty and Tempting

MEALS

D. L Brooks

TRUES! TREES!

prepared right, served right, 

priced right. You w ill Ilk'? 

our generous portions o f fine 

foods served at any hour 

ot the day or night.

Time to place orders for trees, 
vines and shrubbery. Any 

pretty day is a good time to 
et them this time of the year. 

Cmie, phone, or write, today.

Bruce Nursery
Tree* with a Reputation 

Alanreed. Texas

HIBLER’S CAFE
Open Day and N ight

NEIGHBORHOOD
SERVICE

Our store is always in the service of the 
neighborhood. It is the market place for 
the thousand and one little things that 
are needed or wanted—usually in an 
emergency. Maybe it’s just a quart of ice 
cream wanted, or medicine that must be 
had it is all the same to us in our efforts 
to serve the community.

CITY DRUG STORE
“ More Than a M erchant”

Roger Powers, Manager

—

Our services are available at 
any time of the day ot nigh- 
Satisfactory service means so 
much for a service is a mem
ory everlasting.

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Home

Day Pin ne 47 - Night Phene 13 
McLEAN. TEXAS

TIGERS COUNTY CII. IMPIONS

The McLean Tiger* d< 
Lfors Pirate* in a fast 
a final «core of 39-39 M< 
in the Lefor* gym Cl 
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• • • • •
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«day nlg.d 
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ainplanship

le dislike* grouchy teacher*
1 Which U the smallest class in

Christine Kennedy M H S?
Ladles in white hurrying to aid 3 How many seats ore> in the

Mneone in pain seem to attract high school auditorium?
Rvrirtine Kennedy. 18-year-old mniar I. How many Heps are then? be
•to plans to became a nurse after tween the first and er cord floors
•tending Amarillo Junior College or tn M H S?
Mne nursing school 4 How many senior* expect k>
Christine waa born tn Lot Angel er
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Thursday— Fam ily N ile 
James Oliver Curwood’s
“ CALI. OF THE YU K O N "

Rlrhard Arlen, Lyle Talbot 
Beverly Raberta

Friday. Saturday— Double Bill 
•K ANSAS TERRO RS"

Three Mesqulteers

“ BLOCK HEAD"
Stan Laurel. Oliver Hardy

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
"R IO "

Slgrld Gurle, BiUl R.rthbone 
Victor M.LagUn. n b/rt Cummlngt 

Leo Carrillo

see your

CHEVROLET 
DEALER FIRST

for the best

ChÙffWLlT

USED CAR 
i VALUES

Wednesday, Thursday 
"H IDDEN POW ERS"

Jack Holt

Coming Attractions 
“ REAL G LO R Y "

Oary Cooper
"F IR S T  LOVE'

Deanna I> -bin
“ M Y SON. M Y SON"

Brian Aherae
“ ALIAS T il l .  DEACON"

Bob Burn«
MV L ITT LE  CHICKADEE'

Mae West, W C Fields

Let's get together. . .
If  you w ant a lata m odal 

car or truck w ith m odern  
Im provam ant* —  for a  vary  
small am ount of m oney . . .

We have what you want
If  you  H ava  an  o ldor car 

\  or truck to trada  
on a  fine, late  
m o d a l  u t o d
c a r  . , .

You have 
\whatwewant

S RUSONS WHY YOU Will 
SAVI IY BUYING N0WI

C AV/E All used care 
* ”  '  ■  p r ic e d  to se l l  
fast , In o rder  to m ake  
room for more trade-ins.

S g a
t e a ?U oo-7 "

ir; «

C A W  C B u y  n o w — be -  
w * * ® ^ f o r e  prices rise 
—and save the difference.

t  A U  t  Savewlntercon- 
w W v B d it lOBiOR Bi
penne on your old car.

SAVE Save depreda-
lion on your old 

car. Trade up now.

SAVl-;;.
’ »•* old car.

coatly re- 
on your

O V u<‘*
*  f e * ?  m,

J  *®ur c ,

2 7 ^ C i
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9ua/|r'^ n,*n*uri
5 *°ur r-K
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D+miei t Uv« cf Co i ña

B I G G E S T  U S E D  C A R  B A R G A I N S  O F  THE Y E A R !

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Tex.
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Clean Com ics Th at W i l l  Am use Both O ld  and Young

BIG TOP
p io R - T w o a e  viwo m is s e d  the
1 9  O P E N I N G  P E t iF O P W A N C E S

O F ' B I G  T O P .  W t R E  IS  A  
S W O C T  S C E N A R I O  O F  M/HAT 
H A S  H A P P E N E D  So  F A R

JLlta .tvc fam ous  Performing 
e l e p h a n t  of p a n g s  BROS- 
C IR C U S .  A T T A C K E D  * S I L K
fcmiler.the r in g m a s t e r , on  
~k m o  o c c a s io n s . each T ime 
mvra la  e>CLLt. A  «-t a r  
p e r f o r m e r  NHOSt fath e r
H A D  W E E N  A L T A 'S  T R A I N E R ,  

S A V E D  'S I L K  —

^ gj %i+4u alt Im

LALA PALOOZA -A  Direct Hit

ByEDWHEELAN -------

—'i l k '  w i s h e d  t h e  * b u l l  
k i l l e d  b u t  t f f f  p a n g t s . 
O W h E R  o f  t ^ e  s h o w , 
R E F U S E D  -

’¡ k i lK *  TUEN IH R E A T E H E D  
"P M _A C K  M A IL  < A  M V S T E «y  
S T iU )  EOT 3 E F P  VUiH "HC. 
AID OF ISO  HU6Ky 
C A N V A S  M E N  G O T FOVlLCR 
1Ö  S IG N  A  STATE  M C  H T .  

(W H ICH  W A S  T R U E  )  TH AT 
HE H A D  M IS T R E A T E D  A L T A

ttLK* WANTED Tc> M ARRV
M VRA E O T  H A D F e E N
R E F U S E D .  m e  n o w  
C H I D E D  TO B «D t  WS T IM E  
AN D  W A IT  P A T IE N T L Y  F O »
A  G O O D  C H A N C E  t o  g e t  
R C V E H G E  o n  b o t h  t e f f  
AND M W  a  —

Ì M :  A N  W h i l e  'D V D  S T r R tN G  
1 A N  O L D  C L O W N  , WHO H A D  1 

B E E N  IN  T H E  H O S P IT A L .
“ m ed  the s h o w . a n d
v ¿ C  W A R M L Y  W ELC O M E D  
BACK BV EVERY BODV

h + H C  CIRCUÌ W AS 
1 r o c c r o  T o  STAY 

CWTR AN EXTRA 
r w v  BECAUSE C F 
F LO O D S  AT  R N tE tlTE .

■ pu tt TH E R E C E IP T S  
| W E R E  S P O IL E D  B Y  

RAN

Ó M lT T iH f i  THE EVENING 
1 T T R T W *  M A N C E  B A N G J

U eO D C D  Tt> J5UMP TD /
B A R N S  B O R O  W HERE 
THEY A R E  A B O U T  
T o  S H O W  N O W
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S’MATTER POP— Radio Comedian Coming Up By C. M. PAYNE
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They Asked for It

SL

POP— The Doc ShouM Vry a Right-About Face on Hi» Patient
f f  ■
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C A N  YOU READ  
WHAT'S O N  
T M A T  C H A R T  ?  J

N ^v

By J. MILLAR W A T T

W H A T  C H A R T  ?  

A L L  I  C A N  S E 6  

IS  B L A C K  S P O T S  i
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Wat# |n<r ■ VfNl* Service
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By RUBE GOLDBERG

Cheerful News
SPECIAL ORDERS ( j  | FOLKS NEXT DOOR
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time one recruit was 
when the command

Time after 
slow to halt 
came

••What's your job in civil life. 
Jones?”  the sergeant demanded.

•‘I'm  a horse-driver,”  replied the 
recruit.

"A ll right, we'll try again.”
The recruit took his place in the 

squad, and they marched off.
•'Whoa. Jones . . . Squad, halt,”  

commanded the sergeant.

Helpful l ittle Willie
Little Willie was present st dinner 

when the local parson was invited.
All went well until dinner was 

about to start, and the parson rev
erently bent his head over his piste 
Everybody was quiet, when s little 
voice piped out:

•'It’s sll right, mister—the meat's 
quite fresh.”

Lady Motorist
Lady Motorist—Isn't it wonderful 

how these Ailing station people know 
exactly where to set top a pump and 
«et gas?
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BABY CHICKS
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REMEDY

IO S T E T T E R ’S  B IT T E R S
A  dally tóale —  a reel Stoaudue

J lsk  M e  A nother
9  A General Quit

Thm Q uestion »

1. What American statesman 
was the grandson of a king?

2. Is the cantaloupe the same 11 
a muskmellon?

3. What causes an oases in a 
desert?

4. When was the Arst depression 
in the United States?

5. At what period of life does 
the brain grow fastest?

6. Who wrote the famous "Un
finished Symphony” —Bach, Schu
bert or Beethoven?

The Answ er»

1. Charles Bonaparte, who was 
in Theodore Roosevelt's cabinet.

2. The cantaloupe is one variety 
of muskmelon.

3. -Springs rising from subter
ranean streams generally cause 
oases.

4. The first so-called depression 
in the United States occurred in 
1783 and lasted until 1789.

3. During the first five years of 
life.

6. S ch u b e r t.FIGHT COLDS
By helping nature build up 

your cold-fighting resistance
TF yea m in  on» rots 
*  until after another, 
hare'll aenaatiooal n n a  i 
Mrs. Elizabeth Vickery 
writea: "/ ustj la catch 
coldt eery raiilv. Pr. 
t'lcrcc’t  OoUtn K(ritual 
D iH m t r  katprJ to 
itim tlk t’i mr ja il ¡plan- 
dully / at« briltr. htul mm« 
tlatuma, and n a t I ' 1*1 bird 
an v lulla with colds.“

Thu treat medicine, formulated by a prsc- 
tiem* physician, helpe combat colds this arayt 
(I )  It stimulates the appetite. (2) It promoter 
flow of gastric juices. Thus yarn eat more; your 
digestion improves; your body gets greater 
nourishment which helpe nature build up your 
cold - fighting resistance.

Bo successful has Dr. Pierce's Golden Med 
leal Discovery been that over JO.OOO.OUO bol 
ties have already been used. Proof of its rr 
marks bio benefits. Gat Dr. Pierce*» Gold. .1 
Medical Discovery from your druggist tods.. 
or write Dr. Pierce, Dept..f -100, Buffalo, N Y ,  
for (onerous free sample. Don't sutler usances 
saniy from cold,.

Contagious Laughter
While there is infection in dis

ease and sorrow, there is nothing 
in the world so irresistibly con
tagious as laughter and good hu
mor.—Charles Dickens.

OLD FOLKS
Mam ta I

r»> jo
JI veaesakle leset' '•

Hire ahi aa. iav%oeaUna De
pendable relief from sich hssdirhsa. MMoue « »  c 
tired feeling when associe led with ossaireue. 
MMkssseJ Dlel, get a Jlc baa of NR boa row 
WllJIOUI H IM  drwgglst. Make the l e a - t v .  
¥ mas deUahted. recava the bua ta ea. We eJ  
ratead the purchase 
price T h a t ' S  fair.
Get NR Tshiets I d t í f f W f f i V k

By the Golden Rule
Only the Golden Rule will bring 

in the Age of Gold.—Frances K. 
Willard.

T A K IM « TM t COUNTRY MY »TO RN*

KFNT sw» ̂ .̂ y ĝĝSt t>g 1 HeIVLI» I Hh,h«rlM .W I.lR »M »-  1 U
nippiw cogm in , n .  i r m . mmsoum

WNU—T

As Wr Wish
What ardently w# wiah, we soon 

believa.

Watch Youk 
Kidneys/

Help Them (Jeanne the Blood 
o f l l a m f u )  B od y  B a s ta  

Tam kidney« ara mwmantly B u rb l 
wwta mattes (reus ike kl^d Mreaei I ■ 
kidney» eowril lmew lag in their work da 
mas a«( aa Nature laLatdnd- tall le  »  
m o»» Impumwa that. It retained, may 
pstasn the ayate« and upset Urn ■**

T j f e r h w m .i* - 'psesll l ial k su *u rnu.nl tur ke <4 dtam»»—• 
getting up Ulfhga ywelltug, pwNuees 
under Ike r ,w  - t  Isui.ag ut uer»-'* 
M l wap and lea» at pep aad atreni 

Other Signa nl kidnap at Madder de 
arder are tuwttmaa hum tug. asonty "  
HRMMMM UMSpUSSk 

T i m  ahwuM ha nu dawlr, that presse' 
(realwww! la wtaur «hua neglect I at 
Dane's Pilla. Duau's have has« wmarug

KHsôda lar gmeu lihnn tarty paar».

D O A N S P l L L S
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D m i  your throat foal 
prickly whon you (wallow 
-  dua to a cold? Hrnaflt 
from Lutlan t »penal for
mula. Contain» cooling 
maothol that helps bring 
quick roliof. Don't »uffar 
aaothar tocond . Oat 
Ludan'» for that "aaad* 
pa par throat!"

LUDEN’S B*
Menthol Cough Dropd

ADVERTISEMENT

A traveler seeking advertisements 
a country newspaper called on 
village grocer.

“ Nothing doing," he was told, 
established eighty years, and 
advertised.”

As he turned to leave, the traveler 
“ Excuse me, but what is that 

on the hill?"
“ Oh, that," said the grocer, "is 

village church.”
"Been there long?" asked the

said the grocer, "three 
years.”

“ Well,”  replied the traveler, 
still ring the bell."

BEG PARDON!

He—Anyone can see a lot of grace 
this step.

She—Beg pardon! My name is 
laude.

Below 'C  Level
Father—Son, I want to talk to you. 

four reports show you are not do- 
Dg so well at school. You must do 
stter.
Son—But, Dad, my grades are 
assing—although they are a little 
ader water.
Father—What do you mean “ un- 
sr water” ?
Son—Below “ C" level.

Funny Family
Ethel (aged six, combing hair)— 

lama, what makes my hair crack 
rhen I comb it?

Mama—Why, dear, you have elec- 
ricity in your hair.
Ethel—Aren’t we a funny family? 

've got electricity in my hair, and 
Srandma has gas on her stomach.

Method and Madness
George—Where have you been all 

lis time? Here I ’ve been waiting 
or you like a fool for the past hour. 
Maria—I'm sorry if 1 kept you 

fading, George dear, but I think 
fou are unreasonable to blaine me 
sr how you waited.

Powder Talk
"Auntie," asked little Jane, “ Why 

|o you put powder on your face?” 
‘To make me pretty, my dear.” 
"Auntie,”  suggested Jane, after 

linking a moment, "are you sure 
You're using the right kind of pow- 
ler?"

Darning Socks
Dole ini—Doe* your wife darn your 
eks?
Palmetto—Sometimes she uses 

Stronger language than that about 
|hem.

Good Day's Work
Housewife—Did you ever do a 

good day's work in your life?
Man-at-the-Door—Do you mean al- 

Dgcther or Just at one tune?

Generous Mother
Teacher—Frcdie, is your mother 

generous with you children? 
Fredie—Is she? Why, she's pre 

ented Dad with 10 of us already.

RIGHTO

Rad P

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 25:14 27 
GOLDEN TEXT—Well dune, thou food 

and faithful servant.—Matthew 25:21.

Members of the Lotta Svard, women's auxiliary organisation of Finland, are shown doing their part in 
repelling the Red invasion of their country. At the left a very young member of the highly trained organiza
tion prepares a ball of wool for knitting garments. Center: A cook presides over huge cauldrons in which 
soup is being cooked back of the front lines. Right: Potatoes must be peeled, and another woman aids her 
country by performing that necessary task.

Youthful Graduates Awarded Kindergarten Degrees

Wearing cap and gown just as college graduates do, five and six-year-old boys and girls who graduated 
from the cloistered academic halls of the kindergarten into public schools are pictured in the daisy-chain pro
cessional that opened colorful ceremonies in the auditorium of the children's aid society center, New York. 
Seventeen girls and twelve boys were in the graduating class.

Persistent Suitor Congratulations!—From Adolf to Herman

When Haywood S. Kirby, student 
at Harvard university in Cam
bridge, Mass., failed to get a date 
with a Radcliffe college freshman, 
he decided to take necessary steps. 
Ill* answer to her refusal was to go 
on a tree-top sitdown strike within 
plain sight of the girl's dormitory 
window until she decided to give him 
a date.

Kaiser’s Guest

Field Marshal Herman Goering, right, receives a vigorous handshake 
from Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler in congratulation of Goering's forty- 
seventh birthday. Hitler made a Hying trip to Goering’a estate outside 
Berlin to offer his personal congratulations. The field marshal is head 
of the German army's air force, and Is said to have been named by 
Hitler as his successor in the event of his death.

Baseball—Not Politics—At Writers’ Dinner

Christ ia coming again! This is 
the message of Matthew 24 and 25, 
which is the background for the les
son of today. Here we also learn 
of the end of the age. To many it 
seems that the time cannot be long 
before that great end fateful day 
breaks upon this chaos which we 
call civilization. These two chap
ters contain much important pro
phetic truth, but in studying our les
son we must limit ourselves to the 
one fact that when Christ does come 
again we shall be called to give an 
account of our stewardship.

Men are prone to think of their 
life as something accidental. They 
are here and they seem to have cer
tain abilities and opportunities 
which they may make use of or not 
as they choose, and then when the 
time comes, they expect to leave 
this world, in which they have 
sought primarily for pleasure and 
ease, and go out into eternity with
out any special responsibility. That 
theory of life was undoubtedly pre 
pared by the devil and is promoted 
by him for the purpose of destroy
ing the souls of men.

I. Christ Mskes Men Stewards 
of His Goods (vv. 14-18).

All men are stewards, for it is 
evident that our Lord has given to 
each one of us ability and oppor
tunity to serve Him. The unbeliever 
who entirely rejects or ignores His 
responsibility before God will have 
to answer for His failure to follow 
and serve Christ. So will the pro 
fessing Christian who denies his pro
fession by his works have to answer 
for his hypocrisy. Every true Chris 
tian likewise must stand before the 
judgment seat of Christ and be 
judged for the work he has done 
in the flesh.

The Lord has committed to each 
man responsibility according to his 
ability. God is not unreasonable 
He does not demand that which is 
beyond our capacity. He gives to 
each one the amount of His goods 
which that man is able to make use 
of, and then it becomes his respon

and the upholstery on the back 
and arms were left in place, but 
the lines of the chair were com
pletely changed by padding with 
cotton butting. Unbleached mus
lin was then stretched over the 
padding to make all perfectly 
smooth. Soft rags or excelsior 
may be used for filling under the 
cotton if desired.

NOTE: Mrs. Spears has pre
pared four booklets for our read
ers containing a total of 128 thrifty 
homemaking ideas; with step-by- 
step illustrated directions. Each 
book contains an assortment of 
curtains; slip-covers; household 
furnishings; rag rugs; toys; gifts 
and novelties for bazaars. Books 
may bS ordered one at a time 
at 10 cents each; but if you enclose 
40 cents with your order for four 
books (No. 1, 2, 3 and 4) you will 
receive a FREE set of three quilt 
block patterns of Mrs. Spears’ Fa
vorite Early American designs. 
Address: Mrs. Spears. Drawer 10, 
Bedford Hills, New York.

Discipline Involved

Each duty, even the least duty,
involves the whole principal of 
obedience. And the little duties 
make the will dutiful, that is, sup
ple and prompt to obey. Little 
obedience leads into great. The 
daily round of duty is full of pro
bation and of discipline; it trams 
the will, heart, and conscience.

We need not be prophets or 
apostles. The commonest life may 
be full of perfection. The duties
of home are a discipline for the 

sibility to use those goods diligently j ministries of heaven.—H. E. Man-

Poultney Bigelow, Failed States 
biographer sad friead of fonati 
Kaiser Wilhelm of Germany, waves 
s farewell as he esile le vlelt the 
exiled ruler si hie leag time emacia 
try la Deor», Holland.

Herbert Hoover, left, fermer Republican president, and James A. 
Farley, Foiled Mates postmaster general and chairman of the Demo
cratic national committee, Indulge la a friendly chat at the annual base
ball writers' dinner la New Yerk city. It was tha sports writers'

'eating and oratorical contest “

and faithfully.
II. Christ Mill Return for a Stew

ardship Accounting (v. 19).
Life is far from a meaningless 

existence without responsibility and 
ultimate accountability. Christ is 
coming again, we know not when, 
but we know that He is coming and 
that He may come today. What 
answer will you and I give Hun 
when He asks us to account for the 
goods He has left in our care?

Well aware are we that there arc 
those who scoff at the thought of 
Christ’s return. The Bible told cen 
tunes in advance that we should 
expect such an attitude of unbelief, 
and it also told why men scoff at 
this truth, namely, because they are 
"walking after their own lusts" and 
are "willingly ignorant” of God's 
Word (see II Peter 3:3-9)

What a solemn indictment that is! 
Let us see that it does not apply to 
us. Let us rather be among those 
who are "looking for that blessed 
hope, and the glorious appearing of 
the great God and our Saviour Jesus 
Christ”  (Titus 2:13). In preparation 
for that day let us obey His admoni
tion. "Occupy till I come” (Luke 
19:13), that we may not stand 
ashamed in His presence in that 
day.

III. Faithfulness Brings Reward. 
I'nlaithfulness Results in Judgment
(vv. 20-27).

The man who because of special 
ability had received five talents hud 
a great opportunity to serve his 
lord, and he did ao with courage 
and fidelity. So also did the man 
who because of lesser natural en 
dowments received two talents 
Both made the most of their oppot j 
tunities and were equally faithful, 
and also received equal rewards , 
We shall not be judged on the basis j 
of the greatness or the limitation i 
of our opportunities, but rather by j 
the use we make of them. That 
fact should encourage the ore who 
is by circumstance or tailing con
fined to a limited field, while it 
should solemnize and stu to greater 
faithfulness the one who has been 
given great opportunity. Observe 
that the reward for doing one’s work 
well is not retirement and a pen 
sion, but more work (v. 21).

What about the man with the one 
talent? Apparently he yielded to 
the ever-present temptation to be 
hurt because he did not receive as 
much as the others (vv 24-26) In 
stead of appreciating the kindness 
of his lord in not burdening him 
with more goods than he was able 
to care for, and doing what he could 
with what he had. he hid the talent 
iu the ground and went about his 
own business. Such rebellion* and 
carelessness naturally brought forth 
the Teproof of the master and judg 
ment (see vv. 29, 30)

mng.

Constipation Relief
That Also

Pepsin -izes Stomach
When ronstipation brings on acid indi

gestion. bloating, dizzy spells, gas, coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and your liowcls don't 
move. So you need both f ’ -iwin to help 
break up fast that rich undi i-ited food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin, 
lak e  l>r Caldwell's I.nxatn e, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you g. n that won
derful stomach-relief, while the 1-azative 
Senna moves your bowels. T  its prove the 
paw i r of Pci»?in to dissolve I ose lumps of 
undigested prote n food win h may linger 
in your stomach, to cause 1« lung, gastric 
acidity and hausea. This ir how pepsin- 
iring your stomach helps rel ve it of such 
distioas. At the same time this medicine 
wakes up larv nerve and m scies in your 
bowels to relieve yo 'const: .it ion. So see 
how much better you feel 1 jr taking the 
bixative that also puts Peps: i to work on 
that stomach discomfort, t< o. Even fin
icky children love to taste 'his pleasant 
family laxative lluy I>r. O  dwell'» Lax
ative- Senna with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggiut today 1

Clear Gaia
Whatever happens beyond ex

pectation should be counted clear 
gain.—Terence.

MINOR SKIN* IRRITATIONS

IWHITt Pt TROU UM JELLY

5<
A K O

m

Death Reveals
The world never knows its great 

men till it buries them.

NERVES?
CmnkyT Rm Um »? Can’t sliwp? Tir»«e«0yT 
Worfied do» to (»male functional dkordm i 
Then try Lydia E. IMnkh.ro'. Vegeubla 
Compound famous for over SO yearn la 
helping surh weak, rundown, narvoaa 
women. Start leday/

As Vts Reap
“ Whatsoever a man soweth that 

ahal) he also reap. He that soweth 
sparingly shall also reap sparingly."

BEACONS of 
—SAFETY—
•  Like a beacon light on 
the height— the advertise
ments in newspapers direct 
you to newer, better and 
easier ways o f providing 
the th ings needed or 
desired. It shines, thie 
beacon o f  newspaper 
advertising— and it will be 
to your advantage to fol
low  It w henever you 
make i  purchase.

■
'

Z :.~ . ’
HP f
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Finnish Women Volunteer Services in Country’s Defense

APPLAUSE

IT I .AUSE llir»n» untiling, aim«, 
lulrly nothing, mile.» you know 

you deserve it. " —Amrltlu Calli- 
Opera .Star.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

Bv HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D. 
D»un of Tha Moody Ulble Institute 

of Chicago.
(Released by Weetern Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for February 25
L «bboiì subject« and Scripture tenta 

Iettati and couyrifhted by International 
Council of Hclislous Education; 
permission.

Beauty Treatment 
For an Old Chair

By RUTH WYETH 8PEAR8
U  ERE is proof of what a beauty 
*  *  treatment and a new costum» 
will do for an out-of-date chair. 
Its new dress is very chic. Th» 
material is a soft old red cotton 
crash with seam cordings and 
binding for the scalloped skirt in 
dove gray.

An inch was cut from the back 
legs to tilt the chair for greater
comfort. The carving at the top

STEWARDS IN THE KINGDOM

A. v-
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T I I L '  \ « . . i  P i \  \ F W S  ! A Oray county candidate THÜI M C l i f c A I N  r N E 4 W a !n r ^ e d  him.self last week

PubUfthrd Every ThsrvDy

News Building 210 Main Street 
y Phase 47 - - N «Ht Phone 14"

T. A LANDERS 
Owner and Publisher

St BM K1PTION HATES 
In Tesas

____• 92 00O lio  1 «• »*
c, * u 1 k* 9 u i 2r.S ix m c iu ím

rT%i rtv) MiHltihs . . «Hurt.
O u L ld e  T e x a »

Y’ uaf $2 NOY/UC I  vSLT
c iv : M>a iu iiu u

TTiree M on th » ____  S5

ex 
pressed him self last week as 

¡going to patronize home prin t
e r s  lor his cards. He said thai 
jtransient peddlers who s e n d  Huwi.n 
their work out o f the county 
would be out o f luck as far ar 

the is concerned That this is 
the right attitude to take, few 
wiil deny. Oray county printers 
vote and pay taxes that go ?o 
the support o f Oray county o f 
fice holders. Out-of-the-county 
print shops have no valid claim 
o f any kind to Interest Oray 
county citizens

I I IK  11.0 JI NKS FOOTBALL W ELL D tftU feD

The im vm ity
junked Incitali.

The

Enured a» second class matter M.vy 
a 1905. at the poat office ai McLean 
Texas, under act of Congress.

government spending j 
pro^rnm. together w i t h  the 

icompetition w ith private busi
ness undertaken in many com-

is ytunfl|r»l Utliverslty pre#-*
xi, cannot be khsrg-d

iiiflt &n (0d to*y. He ekaiBgs
U bc<■one i )  f  sti

ztd an J that 1lt, e naming 1«
cd a -number

!tili to bo Cf lot-
p to the uuiveir*ny. Frobsbly
t his si its are prcl'y
rw  OocKÌ fOOlball men bring
high pi ic? to the unheralty
thal the ftnall colleges arc

a tough time landing any of
numi ng plsyeiss. The ambi-

BlNCH or 
r c o i iA L EMPLOYEES

Lee Wilson of Tucumcwn , 
Visited heme folk» hrtv 
week end.

Sue—Whát is a hunch?

The LewUrvllle Enterprise comments 
satirically on a reason for “» j e l l 
ing" among taxpayers

The already overburdened taxpayer 
will be rejoiced to learn that toe 1 
Wage-hour Law, bertdes being the! 
moat harmful piece cf legislation | 
ever pa seed far small beginning In-' 
d us tries la going to have Its force 
of field supervisors Increased from 
200 to 70o by June I. that reguUr 
Inspection may be made of the 25C -

Cap Humphreys of Kemyt ^  
home folks here over the

Avalon
Jim—A hunch ia the masculine uoo industries In this country coni.r*

equivalent of feminine intuition. under the lawu iw i <••*- »w  Incidentally this ls( 
! only the beginning of this bureau

munitles means higher taxes ¡The

my collet* Is to hive a 
ball team an.l a great band 
to attract mr,re students, 

rlmer.t of Chi-ago will he

M IS T  HOW LONOr

MEMBER
National Editorial Assortstion 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Press AssociaUon

for all o f us. And higher taxes r;h watching. Th? of Chlcaf "» I
means that we must have h igh- are up it aims agamst the pro

The qui stion Ui atkrd by the Okla- 
he ina City Oklihomaii 

“In 1937 the total Income of the

incomes in order to pay j 
It would be more simple;

f the f.ceutive. They predict dire
,5Ul»i tr. the falling off in enroll-

bad result* If
111 effects from th'»

Display advert uuitf rate. 25c per 
column Inch, each tnsertton. Pre
ferred position. 30c per inch 

ResoluUore. obituaries, cards of 
thanks, poems, and Items of Uke 
nature charged for at line rates

people cf Texas was 15<* less than 
It w*» In 192«. but the total tax 
bill of the people of Texas in 1937 
was 70 - greater than It w»s t~ 
1929 No doubt the experience of 
the people of Texas has been the 
experience i f  th* people of oilier

Mrs Porter Smith and son. Bobby, 
and Mere. Miss Wilde Smith, are 
visitine in Dallas.

Thursday, Feb. ï j  
“ REMEMBER"

K >bert Taylor. Or» o»na I

Friday, Saturday, Feb. îj,
“ H EN R Y GOES ARIZONA- 

Virgin ia W eld 1er. Enutk mV

“ EM ERGENCY s ir  AD- 
Liuire Campbell, Willum

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing oc reswitstion 
say person Arm or corpormUon. which 
may appear In the columns of Uus 
paper. wUl be gladly corrected upon 
due not*« of same given to die 
editor [lersonally. at the office at 210 
Main Street

W aiting for a ‘ break“  is a 
good way to go brokh

them
to curtail unnecessary spend-j ment a.id c;r 
ing and leave private business, chicaao feels n 
alone, which would tend to drastic movement other unis 
lower taxes, and we could g 't  win fallow suit, especially wl
along w ith lower Incomes. Too ¡Is felt that the loctbsil coach “ i>tj|tf# We ^  n -nie Trxas vtrekly 
many tax spending boards e x - , -riater importance than the i-restde» ln wandertn# ju*t how long disaster 
1st in this country, and most of the ui.ivereity. While the Unite - ■ can ^  averted if taxes continue to 
every small town and school stty of Trxss presid.-m n.av »«rib - j mounl whU,  u declining"
district is bonded to the Umli ute his lim aae rn salary to th* _________________
and the end is not in sigh*, far: that the regenu flr»t hired a 
It  is entirely too easy to paint jeoaih fer a larger sum than prexv 
rosy pictures for the future.¡was drawing the coach best prexy 
whoop it up for a bond issue, to the draw and the latter may M  
then scramble for money to pay j feel anv too gcod over the method 
taxes, w ith the result that much cf inrrea*ing his pay check—Canyon 
property is going to be sold for New».
taxes In the near future. a| ----------------------
procedure that profits no one

Miss Prances Landers of Abilene 
visited home folks here over the week 
end.

P ro u e , Sunday. Mond« 
“ P R IV A T E  LIVES OF 

ELIZABETH  A M ) I s s r
Bette Davis. Errol F.ynt

New* adverUslng pay».

When Anyth ing Goes W rong {Tuesday, Eeb. 27— family 
w ith Your * “ T W E N T Y  THOUSAND

| MEN A YEAR
Car or Tractor Randolph 8cott, Margaret Ln

call Hervey . . .  he knows his 
motors. A clean-cut repair 

Job . . . reasonable 
charges, too.

STOMACH DISTRESS SO BAD
Geo. A. Hervey 

Pontiac Co.

Wednesday, Thursday 
Feb. 28. 29

“ I T A K E  TH IS  WOMAN*!
Spencer Tracy. Hedy L m

I C O I’LD HARD LY W O R K ”  Machine Shop and Garage

Th e rainy day comes to most 
o f us before we ever think of 
saving for It.

Farmers and bankers have 
entirely d ifferent Ideas in re 
gard to surpluses.

Straw votes may be in terest
ing. but there is nothing like 
the o ffic ia l count to te ll what 
voters do

Opportunity escapes the not
ice o f a lot o f folks, because It 
is so many times disguised as 
hard work

The man who knows, yet 
patiently listens to the man 
who doesn't, has learned the 
secret o f tolerance.

W onder why they do not use 
the screen for political pur
poses? Many a candidate l- 
Just another kind o f talkie.

The business man who says 
that newspaper advertising has 
never helped him has never 
been a consistent user o f such 
advertising

Texas Is the richest state in 
the Union in natural resource* 
and there should be no talk o f 
a sales tax. Voters should be 
prepared to swot every candl- 
didate who advocates such a 
tax on poverty

In most cases it w ill not brine 
enough to satisfy the tax col
lector. and the owner loses 
what otherwise m ight have been 
a profitable investment.

Mr< Dyer cf Oklahoma City vis
ited Mrs A C. Whltlatch over the 
xcek end.

Says C. 8 Gross: “After taking Adis 
Tablets the pains are relieved and I 
eat anything" Try Adla for excess

------------ ---------  (Stomach aridity on our money bark
an! Mrs Miller of AlattreeU guarantee. 80LD AT ALL DRUO

STORES.

Mr and Mrs C L Barber of 
Winslcw. Arts. visited ln th? H H 
Lamb home last week.

visited th tr daughter, Mrs Laver. 
Kunkel. Tuesday.

Mrs Callte Itayn.'s has returned 
front a visit with her daughter. Mrs 
Prank Rodger», and family at Tampa

-ivi, h i tli rt

LOVELY H A I R -

Mrs Fred Rice of Cenwalta. II' 
vi*ited her mother Mrs Alma Tur
man. last week

You 11 find it an easy m atter to keep your hair 
looking fresh and lovely by making regular appoint
ments with us.

This per?ram prr*rnUJ at q, , 
office with one paid admiitln i 
admit one lady F R E E -1 rh 

lo see “ I TAKE THIS non

Delightful Food

Each meal here is a delightfu l 
treat. T ry  one o f our dellelou* 

meals You ’ll come back 
for more.

MEADOR CAFE
On H ighway 6G

New Band Uniforms

The Kcllrrvtlle band bought new 
uniforms from us after caj lull y 
comparing values. We can please 
ou with a new suit—In style, quality 

ind price Why not let us demon
strate?

McLean Tailor Shop
Dewey Campbell. Prop.

Most o f us can guess a n 
other ’s reputation pretty ac
curately. i f  we are at all fair: 
but practically none o f us ran
properly evaluate ourselves We j Qnp lh<> sUndards o f p r r . 
are too prone —  —

MILES

Per Dation

to, " * * * * 1 formance o f any motor car is
ances In our case to arrive at* mU g jIlon  o f gas.
the exact truth oline used.

Gov O 'Daniel does not like 
newspapers, but like most every - 1 
one else, when one pays him a 
compliment, he sometimes c o in -1 
mends that particular one 
Mbybe If he would point out 
the ones he does not like, ln 
place o f blanket condemnation, 
he would be more consistent (

'»6 Gasoline
is a m ileage -alser. I t  comes 
from our pumps clean, fu ll 
measured and fu ll o f oep. Try  
It and fee the difference.

66 Service Station

GOOD

COFFEE

As spring draws near the 
tem ptation to bum  burmud.t 
lawns Is present, but home ow n
ers would do well to resist the 
tem ptation Burning grass not 
only destroys valuable p l a n t  
food, but damages the grasi
roots and evergreens and shrubs _ . .  ,
as w ell as making an unsightly For U f i n e  C l ip  O I gO«><! 
place fo r about a month It coffee—'“the C lip  that 
Is much better to run the lawn . • *
m ower over the grass set close! Cheers -O U r fountain
to  the ground, and leave all 18 ready to serve you. 
the o ld  grass on the soil. ........................ . Jt

............... You will like the service
Tears  ago suckers were part- here. Whether hot or

&  u L m S t' S S S  iny achb £ x  cold drinks, light lunch.
o f  so-called “ W h o ’s W h o “ Now etc., why not give US
î- s r & a chance to P lease y°u?

McLe a n  » rito

m m

hands the newspapers a free 
m at to run. The new w av, 
beats the old w ay a m ile: the 

do the work for
i, white the old way the Arthur Erwin, Manager

beforepaid

For a short time we are 
speda ' prices on permanents:

making the fo llow ing

SG.00 PERMANENT for

S5.U0 PERM ANENT for

$3.r»0 PERM ANENT for 
OTHER FE RM AN ENTS

SHAMPOO AND SET EYELASH DYE

$4.00$3.00$2.50
$1.00 and up35c*

L i n d e r s  b e a u t y  s h o p p e
Phone 119

Murderer
to Be Hanged!

But is the right man taking the 
“ 13 Steps”  to the gallows? Was 

it the condemned man who killed 
Agnes Herrick, wife of his friend?

You w ill be held breathless by this startling, fast- 
moving story o f m etropolitan newspaper l i fe —with a 
brain-tw isting plot, a vio lent love story, a breathless 
murder trial, a ll set against tlie  realistic background 
o f the press room.

Because we want you to know Mercury Books, we 11 
send you this on «— "Th irteen  8teps’’ by W hitm an 
Ohambei practically free. W e’ll supply the book if 
you 'll pay 10c for postage and handling.

Out o f more than 100.000 eoples printed we have 
less than 5.000 le ft— and they re going fast. Hurry 
and send a dim e for a complete story o f this Intensely 
interesting book o f more than 90.000 words. (S o r r y -  
only one to  a custom er).

Hare » tr.y dime 
’ TMrtwi. Step»'

Send me a copy at the Mercury Book 
by Whitman Cli.vr.ber»

C H I

Add ì i V»

MERCURI BOOKS. S79 Lextaflon At, York V  Y.

Electric Refrigeration
IS NOW LOW PRICED

During the past ten years prices on 
Electric Refrigerators have been cut in
two, yet today’s Electric Refrigerator is] 
worth much more than any value manu
facturers could possibly have placed in 
their refrigerator ten years ago.

Among the more important new dev
elopments are finer, more durable finishes 
and designs, more convenient interior ar
rangements, far faster freezing s p e e d s  

for ice cubes and desserts, and automatic 
temperature controls that now enable 
your electric refrigerator dealer to posi
tively guarantee continuous food compart
ment temperatures below 50 degrees . .. 
no matter how hot the weather.

\ et with all these necessary improve
ments, the increase in efficiency of elec* 

refrigerators has been remarkable, 
foday, on the average, an electric refrig
erator uses 70', less electricity than the 
average electric refrigerator used ten 
years ago.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION IS NOW 

LOW PRICED!

Southwestern
PU BLIC  C ER V IC E

Compon«/

* * * * * * » » » » * *
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IS NOW

mart Sports Frot h * 
With Useful Pockets

DOCKET frock* ar« very smart, 
l *  especially sports and resort 
[types like this (1889 B), which 
[gives pointed importance to the 
“ ockets that Paris is newly spon- 

uring as both decorative and use- 
ul. This charming design is real- 

[ly  everything you want in a new 
Idress for sports and daytime. It s 
[young and casual. It buttons down 
[the front so that it's easy to put 
[on. The wide, inset belt and the

ihoulder portions, cut in one with 
[the sleeves, make it flattering to 
I the flRure.

It has a slight blouse at the 
raistlme, which makes it feel 
comfortable and look engagingly 
onchalant. You'll enjoy adding 

this to your midwinter wardrobe 
right now—in bright wool or flat 

[crepe if you're staying on the 
[job, in pastel silk or cotton if 
[you’re flitting South.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1889 B 
[is designed for sizes 12. 14, 16. 18 
and 20. Corresponding bust meas
urements 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38. 

¿Size 14 (32) requires, with short 
sleeves, 34 yards of 39-inch ma
terial; with long sleeves, 4 yards 

For a pattern of this attractive 
model send 15 cents in coins, your 
name, address, style, number and 
size to The Sewing Circle Pattern 
Dept., Room 1324, 211 W. Wacker 
Dr., Chicago, 111.

FIRST CHOICE OF

s £ ..................
*  M ILLIONS WHO HAVE 

MADE IT THE WORLD'S 
LARGEST SELLER AT 10«

VJjum vV

I  S i. J o s e p h
A S P I R I N

Cnguided Zeal
Zeal without knowledge is the 

sister of folly.

CONSTIPATED?
Don’t Let fiat. Nerve Pres
tare Keep You Miserable
C*"*>•» «oeatlpatvd two thins, may hsppae.

RST: Accumulât««! «»■',»•« .«*11 up tie

«-U  ami pr*«a u  ta n a  la th> di.<«tive 
tract. The nenr. pr-wtr« of'*n a w  bewi- 
Sth«. a dull, k lv  frrliaa. h «, oI »rpcl;‘«| 
•ml dUdoMm «ECONO? Partly <L«**t*J 
t*>od .tart, to <Uray (■ -mil«* OA8, bnnaiof 
»>  your itmaaeh. aad t»di«c«tion, and h*an- 
bura, biuatias you up unlit you *•>lattina* 
***!> tor bnaih. Thm you « n 't  Ml You 
M ataW p. Your .tum.eh la aour. You (cal 
tir»d out, Buuchy, and miwrabk. PA I* 
ANCRI) Adirti.» raataiala* thrM laiain** 
and Ava aamiinativ*. civ«« you DO l III S 
ACTION. It lebcv«. that awfuí GAS aim d  
at an««, and uaually vivar, Ih» tiowvlv la M  
than tw . hour». Nu wa>ua*luruvNu«btiuM 

Sml4 ml all dm* u r n

Father of Folly 
Ignorance ia Folly’a father and 

mother.

Jo Ufi tere
Misery

Bureau of Standards
A  BUSINESS orgsnitstioa 

which wants to g tt tbs 
■ON for the money set. up 
standards by which to |udga 
what is offered to it, just ss in 
Wsthington th « government 
maintains a Bureau of Standards. 
•  Yon can havs your own Bureau 
o f Standards, too. Just consult 
the advert!«io* columns of your 
newspaper. They safeguard

IRISH EYES by • • • 
Kath leen  N o rr is

•  umi<w no ins— wnu saavtcs

THE STORE THUS FAR

Bhvlta C.madden, blue-eyed, reddtah-halred and II. Iowa her lob In New York 
by offering u.eful but unwelcome >us*mttona In her bo.« Typically feminine, .he 
choo.es that tlm. to .how her "n e *  purse - which .he bouaht at .  wcond h.nd 
Store, to her cuuatn. Cecilia Moore. The p u r« revive, memories of .  boy .he had met 
the previou. w m m rr- i boy whose first name. .11 .he remembered, wa. Peter At 
home that evening, waiting for her. are her mother; Joe. her brother, and An*ela, 
her crippled .later Joe. too. ha. lost his lob During the nol so happy evening Angels 
Bnd. (lfty dollar* In a aecrel pocket In Shell.'« purw They «re both h.ppy .1 the 
¡“ •covery. only «o be dl.heartened when Mr. Carscadden tell. Sheila the money must 
be returned to the person whoaa Initials and atreet number are on the purw Sheila 
la going to return the money dr « t e d  In an ancient outfit Then, .ha feels, th* owner 
will reward her liberally. Sh* look* upon th* escapade as a lark

CHARTER III—Continued

Well, it wasn't an apartment 
house, anyway. Sheila and Angela 
had hoped It might he "G. C. K.” 
might be hard to locate, in a big 
apartment house, and the money re
main with its finder, after all.

The house looked tremendous to 
Sheila; there were windows on both 
■ides of the big door at the top of the 
brownstone steps. Bay windows, and 
behind them rich, heavy curtains, 
looped bark, Ailed the little space 
between the lowered shades and the 
wide sills. And through this little 
■pace light escaped hospitably. 
These people were rich, all right.

Now for the butler. Her heart 
beating uncomfortably, Sheila rang 
the bell.

A kindly faced, middle-aged Irish 
woman opened the door and asked 
concernedly:

'Did ye want to see somebody, 
dear'r?'’

Sheila was all but staggered. She 
recovered her brogue with a gasp.

'They lost a little pur'rse,”  she 
managed to stammer, “ an' I found 
It. I brought it back to yez."

The woman gave her so scrutiniz
ing a glance that Sheila’a heart 
failed her, and she wished herself 
well out of the adventure. But there 
could be no retreating now; she re
peated her story, accompanying it 
with a shy smile. She extended the 
pocketbook, entirely forgetting her 
plan and her suspicions.

"Ye found It?" Mamie O’Connor 
asked, after another look.

“ Wit’ money in it.”
Another pause. Then the woman 

laid briefly.
“ Stip in.”
She closed the door behind Sheila. 
“ Kape it,”  she directed, us Sheila, 

still entirely forgetting her precon
ceived plan, would have given her 
the bills. “ And set here whilst I go 
see," she added.

Sheila sat down on a marble 
bench; the maid disappeared at the 
back of the big hall.

The beauty, the warmth, the com
fort of it stunned her. She had nev
er been in such a place before. She 
couldn’t go on with this; it fright
ened her. Sheila obeyed a mad im
pulse toward flight. Laying the purse 
on the bench, she was on her feet 
she was at the big door. .

The rattle of a key in the lock sent 
her back to her bench trembling. 
The door through which she had en 
tered opened again, and a squarely 
built, black beaded young man let 
himself in.

He glanced at her; spoke to the 
returning maid:

“ Is Mother home. Mamie?”
"She is not, then. Mr Frank," 

the servant returneJ easily 
“ They've gone over to church. But 
the Judge and the baby are here.”  

The young man glanced again at 
Sheila, and as he was close to 
the maid now, could ask her a ques
tion in an undertone. Mamie's an
swer told Sheila what the question 
was.

"She found Miss Gertrude’«  blue 
bag in the street, and your papa 
wants to see her."

"Oh, that's all right then!" he 
said, going on toward the stairs.

Sheila's heart was suddenly sing
ing. A new young man, unexpected
ly encountered, and looking admira
tion at her sent her spirits up. Thu 
was beginning to be terrifically ex
citing—

She followed Mamie across the 
warm wide hall, with its rugs and 
statues and palms, and throug^ one 
of the curtained great doorways that 
flanked it at dignified intervals on 
either side They entered an apart
ment that Sheila knew instantly was 
the most luxurious she had ever 
seen, even though the details of it 
reached her consciousness much lat
er, one by one.

There was a stout, middle-aged 
man here, a velvet-coated and com
fortably dressed man, with a ring 
of dark curls surrounding a bald 
spot on his head. To Sheila he 
seemed, even at this first glance, 
to radiate good nature, kindness, 
strength. With him was a small 
romping girl in a smocked pink silk. 
Both got out of a deep chair as 
.Sheila came In. and the child «Hung 
to her father's hand as she studied 
Sheila curiously.

“ How do you do?”  the man said 
The tone of his voice added, "you 
dear, forlorn child." and Sheila felt 
ner heart twist. "The maid told me 
that you'd like to speak to me." he 
went on.

That the maid, tn the voice and 
with the majestic gesture of a sibyl, 
tad predicted the wrath of God “ for 
innyone who cud find it in his 
lear’rt to refuse to »ee a white-faced 
ttle ger'rl.”  the man did not add 
“ Sit down there ui that chair 
•rutm. and I ar* all alon« to- 
ight, aren't we Pokey’  They're all 
on« to church to rebe.i»^»* for Ger

trude's wedding—our foster-daugh
ter. that is."

He was talking along easily to 
cover any possible awkwardness on 
the visitor's part and. unversed as 
she was in social usages. Sheila felt 
the kindliness of it.

"Yes. sir, Gertie lost her mamma 
and her papa when she was no big
ger than Veronica here." Judge Me 
Cann went on "And now she’« to 
marry my second son, Peter. And 
his mother and I are well pleased 
with it."

"And Frank's going to be married, 
tool" Veronica announced, half-shy, 
half bold.

"Yes,”  the father said, "Frank’s 
to be married too, come June. 
That's my oldest son. He’s marry
ing Judge Kennedy's daughter—■ 
fine ger’ rl. Both the boys, yes. 
But we have others. We’ve Monica, 
and Tony and Dan, haven’t we. 
Von?—Sit down, child, sit down.”  he 
went on hospitably, sitting down 
himself, with the little girl on his 
knee. “ And it's a bitter night out, 
isn't it? This is my baby Veronica; 
■he'a no baby at all, ahe's grown ■ 
monsther on me—”

He drew Veronica forward—with 
that obvious pride in a thin, gawky 
crowlike little girl that only a father 
can display. Immediately he turned 
his attention to the purse.

“ Ye found a purse. Mamie tells 
me.”

“ I didn’t find it, exactly," Sheila 
explained. She felt ashamed of her 
masquerade, before his honest, con
cerned blue eyes.

" I  bought it at the rummage sale 
at St. Leo's," she explained. "And 
there was money hid in it."

His big arm was about hia little 
girl's thin form. He did not look 
at the money and the purse Sheila 
displayed; his eyes were all for 
Sheila herself. With infinite .ender- 
ness and pity in his homely, rugged

"Did you want to see somebody, 
dear r?"

face he studied the girl's shabby 
clothes, her pale cheeks and blaz
ing blue eyes

"And your papa ta dead?”
“ Yes, sir'r."
"But do ye work?”
" I  have been,”  Sheila said mod

estly. "But sure they fired me just 
yesterda'.”

"And thin ye found the money, did 
ye?"

"Me little sisther Angela, that's a 
cripple,”  Sheila began, "was lookin' 
at the pur'rse and seen the let- 
thers—"

And she exposed them for his 
inspection; “ G. C. K ." on the dark 
blue flap.

"So I knew 1 cuddent kape It," 
Sheila said, "Annyway, Mamma 
wuddent I'ave me, ahe added, with 
truth.

"Your mamma wuddent?" he was 
watching her closely,

Sheila shook her head, and smiled.
"And yet. it'd be your mamma's 

rent, I daresay?" the man persist
ed "You'd bring back the rent 
itself, would ye?”

Sheila's eyes were all candor.
"She told me to," she replied
“ I wonder if we'd be as honest as 

that. Von?" the man mused. He 
Sighed heavily.

There was a silence. Sheila felt 
uncomfortable The lender, father
ly look, the fireside in a room full 
of books, the little girl, all shook her 
to the root* of h«*r being She was 
conscious of wanting to cry.

“ Ptr'rst I'll tell you me name, the 
man presently said, in a thoughtful, 
unhurried fashion. “ I'm Paul Me 
Cann Then 1 want ye to take that 
fifty and put it back tn the purse - 
Ml make it up If Gertrude.

"But more than that," ha added, 
and was still, Sheila could not have 
apoken to save her soul.

"More than that," he commenced 
again, still regarding her thought
fully, " I  want to do something for 
ye—for your mother. The rent, now.
It ia very har’rd on a widow to pay 
It, as I well know. And then maybe 
one of our ger’ rls would have a lit
tle coat—and a hat—something a 
ger’rl could use—"

Sheila’s one hope now was to es
cape. The money burned in her 
hands; she did not want it. Her 
shabby dress had so worked upon 
his generous sympathy that he 
would not be content now without 
some pledge of help; this beggar 
should have a hat, a coat, promise 
of rent money.

" I  am poor, and my mother is a 
widow, but I have a hat. and I 
don’t speak with a brogue!" she 
thought of bursting out. But he 
would think she was crazy—

She hesitated. It was too late. 
Mamie was in the room, obviously 
with plans against little Veronica's 
peace.

"Yes, run along wit' Mamie, lov- 
ey," the father said. "But hould a 
moment—"  he interrupted himself, 
as Sheila was about to go with the 
others, " I  want your name, me 
dear'r, and to hear a bit more of 
ye."

Sheila sat down again, but before 
he could speak there was an in
terruption.

"Here they all are!”  Veronica 
shrilled from the doorway. Thera 
was a great sound of bustle and con
fusion in the hallway; laughter, 
voices.

“ It’s our Gertrude—she’s getting 
married to my boy Peter next Tues- 
da\" the man began, when Ger
trude herself interrupted him.

She stood in the doorway, a stun
ning slim girl in a black suit and 
carrying sable furs. Her laughing 
voice came into the library. Sheila, 
who had gotten to her feet. Stood 
staring at her, and at the man who 
stood beside her. A tall man. with ! 
black curly hair—

The floor rock««! beneath her feet; 
her mouth felt dry and her head 
swam. She knew this man—she 
knew this man He had kissed her, 
on a certain hot summer night be
side the sea, under a low. hot moon. 
No other man had ever kissed her— 
it was Peter!

"Uncle Paul!" said Gertrude. " I f  
you could have seen Norah Gaynor 
get mixed up with Peter's legs com
ing down the aisle, you’d remain 
away next Tuesday! Honestly, I 
never was so embarrassed in my 
l i fe - "

She stored at the red headed girl, 
but there was nothing unfriendly in 
her stare.

"Gertie, is your aunt there?”  the 
judge asked.

"She was," Gertrude said. "But 
of course the minute she saw her. 
Von put up a squawk, and Aunt El
be went upstairs with her."

" I ’ll get her!”  the judge said. Ger
trude turned back into the hallway 
with him; Sheila and Peter were 
face to face for one whirling minute.

"Don't give me awayt" ahe 
breathed.

" I  won't," he said quickly, agi
tatedly. "But I have to see you.
I have to see you. When can I see 
you. I have to see you. When can 
1 see you? I've been trying to find 
you.”

There was no more time; Judge 
Me Cann was returning, and with 
him was a tall, delicate-looking 
Woman who turned an eager gaze 
toward Sheila. Gertrude and Peter 
disappeared; the others went back 
into the library.

"This young lady bought Ger
trude's purse at the rummage sale 
yesterda’. Momma."

“ Oh, at St. Leo's?” Mrs Me Cann 
asked, in a soft, pleasant voice.

“ Yes, ma'am," Sheila managed 
to say.

"Do you live near St. Leo's, 
dear?"

"No, ma'am. 1 live out in the 
Bronx. But 1 work down near St. 
Leo's.

"She found some "money in Gert's 
purse—fifty dollars," the man said.

"Fifty dollars!’ ’ Mrs Me Cann 
echoed, surprised "She’s terrible 
with money," she added, shaking 
her head disapprovingly.

“ One ger'rl comes all the way 
down from the Bronx to give back 
the money she needs, that another 
ger’ rl losea," Paul Me Cann said.

Mrs. Me Cann shook her head 
again, looked at him mildly.

"Isn't that so. Papa?" ahe agreed, 
regretfully.

"Elite, is that fair?" he demand
ed, challengingly.

The woman was serious, sympa
thetic.

"Indeed It's not,”  the said, with 
a sigh. "Oh, dear, dear, dear!"

"Well, then, you make a sugges
tion,"  he said, belligerently. "You 
handle It. Are we going to let it 
go, like that?”

Mrs Me Cann looked with Infinite 
kindness and with a half-smile at 
Sheila. The smile invited the girl 
into her confidence. "He's like 
that," It seemed to say, “ but it's 
only his way of showing he is 
stirred." Aloud ahe aaid, “It seems 
to me the only thing to do, Papa, 
is do all we can to make the other 
little girl happy, too."

There was such goodness, such 
simple friendliness and sympathy 
in her quiet, middle aged face, as 
ahe made this suggestion, that Shei
la fell guiltier and more unhappy 
than ever.

"That young girl who was here a 
minute back is our ward, Gertrude 
Kean«, and it was her purse you 
found." Mrs. Me Cann went on. 
"She and our Peter are getting mar
ried on Tuesday. Judge Me Cann 
and I feel very happy about it."

Sheila was ashamed, dazed, fright
ened. She wanted only to escape.

"Tell me your name," the judge 
aaid, stopping short in a restless 
turn about the room.

“ Sheila Carscadden."
“ Carscadden!”  he shouted It was 

a* if a gun had been fired in the 
room. “ You’re from Albany!"

"No, sir. We live in the Bronx.”
" I  know ye, I know ye," he mut

tered, transfixed. “ Look at the red 
head on her, Mamma. She’s Con 
Carscadden's ger’rl.”  He turned to 
Sheila, “ Con Carscadden, that's who 
your papa was."

"M y brother Neely’s named for 
him, Cornelius."

"We were boys together in the 
old laundry days up in Albany," 
the man said. " I  thank God for 
this, Mamma. I ’ve prayed for this! 
Manny's the time I ’ve prayed that 
I ’d run into poor Con’s children. 
That was the cheapest fifty dollars 
I ever spent, that Gert lost on us. 
You’ve hear’d me talk of this Cars- 
caddens Mamma? This is Con's 
ger'rl."

" I ’ve heard you talk many’s the 
time, Paul,”  said his wife, almost 
as pleased as he, in her quieter 
way.

He wiped his forehead, blew his 
nose. His blue eyes were brim
ming.

"  *Twas God tint this child our 
way,”  he said, clearing his throat.

" I  hope it was, indeed," said his 
wife.

"Your father was my fr'nd, my 
dear," the man told Sheila simply. 
He sat down, patted her hand; he 
was breathing hard. " I 'l l  be yours.

"And she raised you all without 
him, did she?"

You may lay to that,”  he said 
''You’ ll niver have cause that you'd 
regret this night's work. Con Cars- 
cadden’s ger'rl. And there's oth
ers, is there?"

"There’s Joe and Angela and me. 
at home. And Marg'ret and Neely'a
married,”  Sheila explained, her eyes 
shining with tears.

"And she raised you all without 
him. did she?”

"M y sister Angela was bom after
Papa died."

"My God, my God, my God," he 
muttered, "all of you, here in this 
city, needin’ help, and I not knowin’ 
It! Welt, your har’rd times are over 
I'll stand to you. I'll stand to all 
of ye "

He was walking about again, agi
tated, impatient. Sheila was all but 
crying; there were tears in Mrs. Me 
Cann's sympathetic eyes.

“ Well, she'll want some supper,” 
he said. "Mamie said she’d look 
out for her. Con's ger'rl, and the 
spit of his sister Julia She'd a fine, 
coarse head of red hair on her, too. 
Mamma, we'll have to kape an eye 
on these Youngsters of Con’s.”

"We will, Paul.”
"They'll have fri'nds, now," he 

said, trembling with emotion, his 
handkerchief out again "They’ ll 
have good times, now. You'll have 
to see Con's widow, Elbe—find out 
what we can do."

" I ’ ll do it tomorrow, Paul, "Mrs 
Me Cann rose, held out her hand 
"Come with me, Sheila,”  she said 
"W e'll get something to eat, and 
then I ’ll take you upstairs, and see 
if we can't find a little hat and coat 
of Gertrude's that’ll fit you. You're 
a real big girl, but she wears bigger 
clothes than you'd think."

Talking comfortably, she went 
with Sheila through a very confu 
sion of big. dark, richly furnished 
rooms toward a dining-room and 
into a bright clean pantry beyond 
it. And here, true to her promise. 
Mamie had indeed arranged a meal 
of coffee and salad, a little baked 
custard, a chocolate eclair.

Sheila, who had dined heartily on 
fish-balls and prune shortcake only 
an hour before, realized wretchedly 
that ahe must appear to be raven 
ous When providentially Mrs. M< 
Cann and Mamie left the pantry foi 
a few minutes, she seized the oppor 
tunity to pour the custard and the 
coffee down the sink drain, and bury 
moat of the salad in the little whit< 
enamel-ware garbage tin that was 
already half filled with dead flowers 
and lemon peels She was eating 
the eclair when they returned.

They had with them a heavy soft 
dark-blue coat with a fur collar— 
tha coat of any girl's dreams, and a 
small, soft blue hat.

(TO BE COXTimjED)

H O U S E H O LD
Q U E S T IO N S
Felt hats can be cleaned by rub

bing with a not too fresh or too 
stale piece of bread.

*  *  *

Sew several thicknesses of old
turkish towel together for hot dish
or pot holders.

. * *

Carving lamb roasts is much
easier if they have been boned and 
tied before cooking.

*  *  *

Save soap scraps, all of them.
Put into a pan and cover with 
cold water; simmer until every bit 
is melted and the liquid is clear. 
Put in a jar and keep near sink. 
It will set into a jelly.

*  *  *

Threading curtains on to their
rods again after washing is diffi
cult—and if they are thin the blunt 
end of the rod may tear them.
Avoid this by fitting a smooth
thimble over the end of the rod be
fore threading.

*  *  *

French fried potatoes will be
more crisp if allowed to stand in 
raid water for half an hour Ins
tore frying.

* e *

Tarnished egg spoons can be
quickly cleaned by washing with 
a rag dipped in salt.

• • •
Kitchens should be cheerful and

comfortable as well as convenient. 
A high stool is an aid to comfort 
in preparing vegetables or mixing 
ingredients An attractive corner 
where the homemaker can sit and 
read over a new recipe, make out 
her order list of groceries or wait 
for a dish to finish cooking adds 
considerably to a comfortable 
kitchen.

S A T I S F A C T I O N ^
H E A D Q U A R T E R S *

FERRY $

F frhy's Seeds are de
pendable. They come 
up lo your expecta
tions. Buy from your 
dealer** display today. 
It’*convenient! Actual 
color photograph* on 
packets help you plan 
your garden.

n u n
D a t e d  snus

Wisdom in Man
He is a wise man who does not 

grieve tor things which he hat 
not, but rejoices tor those which 
he has —Epicurus.

COLDS'musetti a a aches 
nASAl miSERIES

QU ICK-RUB ON SUPER-MEDICATED 
PENITRO. LET IT GET IN ITS GOOO 
WORK. FAST-BECAUSE IT CONTAINS 
2 TO 3 TIMES MORE MEDICATION 
THAN ANY OTHER SALVE SOU 
NATIONALLY TOR COLDS' 
MUSCULAR ACHES AND 
NASAL M ISER IE S . GET 

i  SUPER-MEDICATED--

P E N E T R O

Your Secret
I f  you wi*h another to keep your 

•ecret, first keep it yourself —Sen
eca.

SALESMEN WANTED
W* want men with ears to sell Carded 
Aspirin, Razor Blade., Comb., Pipe«, 
etc , to retail «tore*. Atao «tapir drug* 
■nd apt-ctaHy mrrch.ndl«* Build a reg
ular route of *00 custom«-« and become 
Independent tn a business of your own.

Free ped icel«*», write 
CRAM’S CO.. Dept WU-2. MempMe. 1

M O R E  FO R TOUR M
•  Read the advertisement. 
They are more than a selling 0
aid lor bunneea They fora 
an educational ayatem which fj
ta making Americana th* best- 
educated buyer. In the world 
The advertisement, are pert 
of ea economic system which

A n

E
ta giving American* mom 
In their money every day. T
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With the Churches

FIRST METHODIST CUVRC11

Lerny M Brown, Minister
10 a. m.—(Sunday school, C 

Green« superintendent
11 a. n:.—-Morning worship. semi 

by the pastor
8 45 p Epworth League.
7 30 p. m.—Evening worship. 
Wednesday.
7 p. m. mission study class. 
7.41 p. m. choir practice 
The public is cordially invited 

all our services.

O

>}* j

POLITICAL PRIMER KE LLER V ILLE  BAND
------  I Bl’YS NEW UNIFORMS

At approximately this season o f , -
jnLih.r elec n year, we ottered to! Kellervllle school band has,
the readers ot this Journal a Primer nem uniforms and expects
for Politicca, a summary o< sure-Ili e ^  hiv^ them ww !

..rases ahlch should be m the fof[ni ^  ^  liUnj e and gold that 
vc.abulary of ovory candidate. wth the band a very snappy!

Tone, ae find has not dimmed the
applicability of those phrases, and to -pĥ  order was placed with the'
refresh vour m.mury, as well as hv.p -pm«. ^  Mf Camt>- 1
fU! up these columns we're rspeaUng UJr| ^  Myta a;Mj wo T J
the p:mier—w.th a few additions ,J manehip may be depended upon to 
bring it up to date be ^  vary beat

q What is a public office? A I

Woodie Arm  of Alanread was in 
town Wednesday

Mrs Walter Bailey and son visited 
In Amarillo last week end

PERSONA!.

One nan was buyir.; sot 
the butcher shop when arie

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH

W R Maxwell. Pastor 
Sunday school 9 45 a. m. Mrs 

H O Byerly. supt.
Preaching 11 a. rn 
P V P S « 5 0 p m  
Evangelistic service 130 p m 
W M 8 Monday. 3 p m 
Bible study Monday night 
fArayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Preaching Saturday night.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHFRCH

W A Erwtn. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m 
Morning worship at It.
Christian Endeavor 6 45 p m 
Evening worship at 7 30 
At the evening hour the high school 

Olee Club and Choir will present s 
program under the direction of Mis* 
Dale Smith

FIRST B4PTIST CHFRCH

T~oy A. Sumrall. Pastor 
Sun da-' school 9:45 a m. 
Preaching at 11 a m 
Training service at 6 30 p. m 
Preaching at 7 46 p m

METHODIST W. M. S.

Mrs J. E Kirby was leader at 
the meeting of the Methodist W M 
8 Tuesday afternoon 

Tiie opening song Let the Loan 
Lights Be Burning.'' was led by M-s 
Leroy M Brown, with Mrs J L 
H -*s at the piano.

Mrs J L. Andrews led the openlni 
prayer Mrs Hess read the sen 
tore and told the story of the Riel 
Vexing Ruler

The program subject was "Th 
Heart of Home Ms.«ion Study.” wit) 
Mrs J M Noel and Mrs. L f 
Ttnnin assisting the lrsder Mr 
8 W Rice offered the cloning pray • 

Others present were Mesdxmes C 
A Orysr. S J Dyer. D A Dav« 
C S Dooten. S A Cousins. Cali! 
Haynes. J B Pettit. J H Wad- 
C. O Oreene J A Sparks. W F 
Began Thomas Ashby and H C 
RIPPV

A sore meeting will be held a 
the church next TU’sdsv. beginntn* 
at 10 a m Lunch will be served 
at noon

A public office Is a puuttc trust 
q  What Is the status of present 

conditions. A Present conditions are
intolerable.

q In what manner should the 
>peaker nler to his forbears? A
!>• '«be their hcniely virtue*, thcl • 
deathless courage Speak of their 
rratcfui posterity who treasure the 
cherliiied uadi lion*

Q What will your election do for 
,hr people? A It will save them 
millions of dollars.

q  Row should a candidate never 
oi w? A He should never blow hot 
and blow cold

y  How shiuld all men be meas
ured? A. I measure all men by the
same yardstick.

Q What are a candidate's duties 
> the people? A H_* duties to the 
eople are plain the people have 

imposed a trust in him.
Q What should a candidate never 

eek? A He should never seek an 
alibi.

Q H w are the people to be de- 
oribed? A They are people from all 

walks c.X life; from high and lew
ta‘ n; they are falrmtnded peopi*. 
Q Wiiat is the stake tn ev Ty 

loiitlcal controversy? A. The stake !* 
’.way's tf free government is to
urvlve.
Q Wli.it does one say about his 

jpponenu? A. You sited upon them 
he pitiless light of publicity You 
told no malice toward them. They 
rive vent to passion rather than to 
eason You are untouched by thetr 
trades You will go forward with 
¡igh re?nlve and unsullied honor 
Q Wha' Is your opinion about 
ur rivals friends? A You wonder 

it their sudden rise to affluence 
Q What is the plain duty of the 

qtalahire? A. The plain duty of 
he legislature is to carry out the 
vtll of the people as expressed In 

vtutkxtal amendments for old 
ige pensions aid to needy blind, de- 
endrnt children, and retirement of 
eachers
Q Whst pensions should be paid'

\ Adequate pensions should be paid 
Q Whs! «hould the candidate say 

.bout his critics? A He should say
I pay no attention to yapping curs' 
Q If they persist in criticism 
hat sh uld he say? A He should 
v  "Play. Leon "—The State Ob-
rnrer.

MRS DOI’GLAS HONORED

Mrs Ted W.ods. assisted by Mr« 
R T  Dtrkinsra and Mrs Murray 
Boston, was hostess at a shower last 
Thursday afternoon honoring Mrs 
Bill Douglas, who before her marriage 
was Mist Wynema Lamb

Mus Maudle Dale Woods pres Id d 
at the bride's book Mias Margin" te 
Wheeler. Mus Julia Mertel. Mrs R 
L Price and Mrs Johnnie Mertel 
se-ved refeshment* carrying exit ine 
valentine motif

Present were: Mesdames J A.
Wheeler. Adde Tumbow. Murray Bo»«, 
ton. George Coir bank L E. Cunnirg- 
ham. Johnnie Mertel, O. D Johnson. 
George Sanders. Barney Fulbrtght. 
R A Burrows, John B V annoy. 
Ed D Sm.th C. J. Cash Bert Smitn. 
Pat Ricketts. M Sutton. S. J Dyer. 
C L  Woods, June Woods. Thomas 
Ashby. J A 8parks. A. W. Brewer, 
Dr Wilt Patty. Oscar Goodman John 
W Cooper. Cleo Heasley. R. L Price. 
Pete Fulbrtght. Marie Anderson Harry 
Overton. PauLne Brodie. R T  Dick
inson and Ted Woods

Misses Julia Mertel. Margurhe 
Wheeler. Maudle Dale Woods. Cteta 
Sue Heasley. Billie Marie Stewart 
and Jean Sumrall

Sending gifts were: Mesdames J. P 
Dickinson. C. H Puckett. Leonaid 
Huff. Arthur Erwin. Dick Henley, 
Chas Nicholson. Earl Stubblefield. 
Troy A  Sumrall. Homer Abbott. F 
E. Stewart. D L. Abbott. Lee Wllsor. 
Cal Weaver. Reep Landers. Troy 
Hinton. H M Kunkrl. Tony Dorsey. 
W H. Whitehurst of Shamrock; and 
Miss Una Howard

Rev and Mrs W A. Erwin were 'n 
Amarillo Tuesday. Rev Fkwln at
tended the General Council of the 
Amarillo Presbytery at Canyon In the 
afternoon.

Mr. Rabbit—I'm  disappointed in
ti e wav you «nswer.

Mr. Huga -Vcii must have expect
ed mure than a grunt.

EAST*TV»* c t l 'B  MEETS

Mtss Kettle Burr was hostess to 
Uie Fjcstslde Home l>nionstratlon Cluo 
last Friday In an all day meeting

Ttie guests and members arrived at 
the Bur- heme at 10 o'clock. The 
remainder of the morning was spent 
In knttt'Jkf. with Mrs Kate Stoke». 
Mrs K E. Wtndom and Mrs Ella 
Stewart giving instructions an knit
ting

A covered dUh luu'heon was sieved 
3, the noon hour.

In the afternoon a business session 
was conducted by Mrs H M Roth 
Mrs J H Wade was elected delegate 
to the short course to be held Li 
Amarillo in the spring

Chib m mbers present were Mes
dames Roth. F E lla mb right, Jem 
Ledbetter. T  H Hardin. C A Myatt. 
Luther Petty. B L. Stokes. Olen 
Davis. H. L. Dorsey and Kate Stoke.». 
Visitors were Mrs K E Wtndom. 
Mrs Ella Stewart and Mrs Roy 
Couch

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATEB.—One insertion, 3c per
word.

Two Insertions. 3c per word or 
Ic tier word each week after first
Insertion.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at tame rale as read
ing matter. Hbu-k-faee type at 
double rate. Initials and numerals 
count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 35c per week 

All ads cash with order, unleta 
you have a running account with 

■  News.

FOR NAl.E

Mr and Mrs. J. T  Hicks were In
Amarillo Friday to visit the lady's 
father. Vester Smith, who was there 
for medical treatment

Mrs John Poge and children of 
New Mexico visited the lady's sister 
Mrs J A Jarrell, this week.

T  N Holloway has returned from 
a Missouri hospital much Unproved
In health.

Rev J P Cole of Alanreed was tn 
McLean Tuesday.

Mrs Pearl Oardner of New Jersey
is visiting friends here.

About two doeen men and boy’* 
from McJean attended the boy aeout 
Father and Son banquet at Kelle-- 
vlUe hut week

Mrs. Joe Hindman and son were
in Amarillo Wednesday.

Buford Reed of Pampa was In Mc
Lean Thursday

Misses Frankie Sue and Martna 
Joyce Km* of Childress visited their 
father. Harris King over the week 
end

PENTECOSTAL W M S.

Mr and Mrs Bob Clark of Diwnis 
ave tn.'Ved to McLean, the former
aving accepted a position as night
...;k at HJdcr’s Cafe.

D M Erwin of Corona. N M vis
ited tn the A B Christian home last 
week end

Jesse J. Cobb left Wednesday for 
Dallas.

The Pentecostal Mr lines* W M S 
met Monday afternoon at the hoax 
of Mr and Mrs C H Puckett 
Mrs Leonard Hornsby, president, was 
in charge

The meeting opened with song 
“Hold to God'a Unchanging Hand ~ 
led by Mr» Elmer Decker; followed 
by prayer

Mrs Ola Worley read the script e 
lesson, using as a theme. • An Over- 
c* mmg Christian ’

Other program numoers were 
Story cl Moilixa Life~C H Pu k- 

stt; "Why*— Mrs Puckett; Striving 
to Be a Model Chrtatian -Mr* Decker 
Mrs Bullock made an interest- , 
talk.

Mrs Verban Ledbet:«-. who rat 
been 111 for several mootht and 
wtsoae birthday is this week, was 
honored with a fruit shower 

Other* present were Mesdames Pa! 
McMullen. Lew-u Ewing and Prarl 
Turner

Mr ar.d Mrs Paul Kennedy and 
little daughter of Skellytown vlttfed 
he lady's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
1 M Noel, over the week end

M ar. i Mrs Roscoe Morgan and 
¡tie daughter of Amarillo vlsiUd 
i- j rmit’i  parer *. Mr and Mrs. 

L  Morgan, the first of last week

A BIRTHDAY DINNER

H H Lamb was honored with s 
Birthday dinner Sunday st his home 

The birthday rake Termed the 
eerrer of attraction at the dining 
table

Ouesta were Mr and Mr* Oeorrc
Bander*. Mr and Mrs Bin Dougl s

BOXING TONIGHT

Ten bouts of booting will be held 
tonight (Tburfciv at the grade 
school gymnasium, between Pampa 
and McLean contender*

Mr ar.J M r Roy Campbell and 
taughtar. Mr and Mrs Dewey Camp
bell ani son and Joe Dow 1 In were 

Amarillo Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Cloee of
Canadian visite! the lady's slste. 
Mrs H C Rlppy. Tuesday

M W T. Huron and M;*« Lots 
Hlatea visited the latter’s parents at 
rkrydada Wednesday and Thursday

Mr and Mr* T  H Pickett of
.I -*1! visited their daughter. Miss 
’hinds, Wednesday

w  M Smith and son. Ruel. vts- 
thatr son and brother. Vester. at 
Amarillo Tuesday

Mr and Mr* Ed Oar Tier cf Lcs 
Angeles. Calif. visited In McLean 
last week

ClyfUn Wtlkenon at Oklahoma
City visited home folks hers amt 
the week end

Mr and Mrs E L  Sitter visited 
the iedy’s sister. Mn W A Ole«« 
it Alanrr*d Thursday afternoon.

Rajrmctid McLaughlin of Pam pa 
was In McLean Thursday

M IXED  PH ILO SO PH Y

Slow but steady gains contribute to 
peace of mind, contentment, confi
dence, and leave no aftermath such 
as a nervous breakdown or heart 
failure. I care not for fame, great 
credit or mon. but a hide full cf 
health and a barrel of fun.

A. T. WILSON 
at the H ERM ITAG E

Fresh Cut Flowers
Grown in Shamrock 

E X PE R T DESIGNING 
More and B -tter Flowers 

for Less

C. S. Rice
Is our exclusive agent 

in McLean
Your trade appreciated.

Shamrock Floral Co.
L Y N C H S  SECOND HAND
STOKE AND P IPE  Y AR D  

rht.ne 9592 East of Post Off I re
Lefors. Texas

Water well casing and pumping 
equipment, windmill towers, tanks 
cattle guards, all field supplies, pipe 
straightening, bonding, shopping, gen
eral welding Gash raid for all used 
goods, far lumber, for pipe, pipe 
fittings, heavy machine and shop 
equipment, sheet and scrap Iron, 
metals, etc. etc

; . — Ĵ R

s

Mrs J. P. Prather of Pampa and 
tra. P A. Quarles of Dodge OUf 
tatted thetr brother. C O Goodman 
nd family lost week

I »  M. Angle and family have ra- 
gflMtf from •  trip to Hew Mexico

Gin to Close Season {
W e expect to close the pin for this

season Saturday, March 2. W e will ap
preciate your brinirinK in your cotton 
before that date.

W e want to thank all our friends for 
their patronage the past season, and we 
expect to be ready for your 1940 crop 
next fall.

Leigh I 
ovw the

r visited In Amarli) 
end.

T. A. Boyd was In Oroom 
iirdsy on btwines*

We buy warehouse cotton. Bring in 
your certificates.

McLean Gin
S. R. JONES, Manager

BABY CHICKS from blood-tested 
stcck —Our hatchery is now tn op
eration and we will soon have plenty 
of baby chick*. All birds In our 
breeding flocks have been individually 
handled and selected for breeding 
type. sise. and vitality by an official 
state agent. Every bird wears a 
sealed leg bond to show it has passed 
the tost.

It ts fslse economy to buy ordinary 
low priced chicks, because good qual
ity chicks will be more profitable In 
the long run. Place your order In 
advance and get your discount. 
WHEELKK COUNTY HATCHERY. 
Shamrock. Texas 7-3c .

FOR PALE—Three-quarter bed and 
spring* Good shape. Mrs E. J 
Lander. tfc

FOR SALE— Fresh milk cow. Hants 
King. tc

BARGAINS In used cars at Cooke 
Chevrolet Co. Idh

HAMBUROERS 5c. hot dogs 5c.
'hilli 10c. Elat your next lunch witn 
us. Peirce's Luncheonette. tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

•d in a great hurry am 
terrupied. f

'Olve me sc,me dotr •!.-*< » J  
he said to the butcher

Then, tuni ng to the ou\n tm 
fT ”1 hrpe you don't mind my Z  
In?"

“Not at all.'* said the other, 
“Not If you re that hungry-.
Fe Magazine

CARO OF T IIW m

We wish to thank our !
Uiclr loving ktndne** helpfu^m 
ward* cf sympathy during ¡h, ¡j 
and iwMing of our mother. 
Moille Erwin. May Out ble* 
keep you

THE ETRWIN FAMILY 

CONVENIENT

He—Wlim is jrexir birthday?
SheW hen will It be 

venient for you?

Mr and Mrs W C C!
Thus Ashby and daughter Mas 
were In Amarillo Wedn< ulay

Ed Castleberry of Alanreed 
tn town Wednesday

News advertising pay*.

POLITICAL ANNOt N(VMI \TM

8HOE KEPAIRTNO —All work guar.
.nteed John Mertel tfc

WEDDINO ANNO UN CEMENTS at 
News office.

MERCHANTS SALES PADS 5c each
it News office.

Subject to action of the Drmo 
Primary July 37.
For FcimmUdonrr. Prerlncl No. 11 

C M CAR PENT! at 
For DL-trirt Clerk:

MIRIAM WILSON 
EARL ISLETY 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE TOUT 
J. V NEW 

For Coonty Attorney:
JOE GORDON

For Con* Is hie, Precinct No. 5: 
CLIFFORD HAIR 
C O NICHOLSON 

For Justice of the Peace, Per. inct ¡J 
J H BODINE

IN SU R AN C E  

Life Fire Hail
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 80c each 1 lnsur* No Prohfl,“if l

portable 40c News rfflce. Ust.

I represent some of the s : rjesl
ADPINO MACHINE paper and r(n,i;>an;er tn the world, 

lbbons at News office

-------------------------------------  T. N. Holloway
CASH REOISTER rolls at New, Reliable Insurance

a ilice.

Friday and Saturday Specials

W L  He nr nek of Kermit 
home folks here over th* wm

/II
i

SPUDS u' , i5NO» 1 R' d

è]mr J
¿ Ú C  :f I

PRUNES ,ano„ 23c j
COFFEE m 26c :
COMPOUND “ r ™ 80c ;

RAISINS 4 lb in cellophane 28c !
PINEAPPLE JUICE DM 9 7  j

13 02 L i i V j

WHEATIES Pk. 10c
TOM ATOES 2 No. 2 cans 15c
JYTYd'TT^ GRAPEFRUIT
J U  I L L  2 No. 2 cans 1 5 '
PEANUT BUTTER „  25c
MATCHES . . o . c . r w n • 15c
OXYDOL 25c pkg. 19c
SOAP ClT L r u .... 21c
BACON 17c
BUTTFR r  “ ,,J 31c
OLEO , a 121c
SAUSAGE P“T  r 10c j

CHEESE Aa7Z 50c !
R O A ST  V » “ * * * 121c !

.....................*

'
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